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Rockserv is a petroleum services company based in Cairo, Egypt. 
Rockserv is specialized in Studies, Consulting, Training, and Farm-in/
Farm-out. Rockserv cooperates with international associations.
In addition,to group of Consultants, Executives, and Practitioners who 
have standing experience records as Prominent Experts in their technical 
specialization and management development, particularly in Oil & Gas 
Industry.

Our services: 
Studies

 ■ G&G studies
 ■ Static and Dynamic Modelling

Consulting Services
Rockserv consulting services offer comprehensive geoscience 
knowledge and provide our clients with valuable insight into all aspects of 
natural resource exploration and development, from basin prospectively 
to reservoir modeling and economic analysis.

Farm-in/Farm-out

Training Services

Rockserv courses are taught by expertise 
from oil and gas industry with current 
knowledge and years of field experience. 
The courses are allowed for open 
discussions and samples interaction 
with instructors and fellow participants. 
Participants enjoy the highly interactive 
design of our programs. To ensure 
maximum learning, we employ a unique 
blend of lecture, group discussion and a 
challenging business simulation workshop. 
We aim to meet the educational and 
career advancement needs of oil and gas 
professionals worldwide, and to enhance 
E&P professionals’ core competencies by 
cooperation with international organization 
ex. AAPG, SEG and EAGE

Contact us: 
E-mail: sales@rockserv.co
Phone: +20100 956 9804

www.rockserv.co
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Marketing & Client Care Director    Eng. Ahmed Mohy      +2-010-062-44-952 
Marketing & Client Care Manager    Eng. Mohamed Fathy  +2-010-277-71-011 

ADES Forms Joint Venture with 
Vantage Drilling International to 
Provide Deepwater Drilling 
Services in Egypt”

ADES services:
1. Offshore Jack-up Rigs.
2. Drillship.
3. Semi-submersible Rigs.
4. Land Rigs.

5. Remote Operated Vehicle (ROV) Services.
6. Offshore Projects.
7. Platform maintenance.
8. Marine Vessel Operations.
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Q2-0101

FLOW MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS (FMS)
177 Fifth & Sixth District, Industrial Zone, Zahraa Al Maadi

Cairo
Egypt

No Exclusions Identified as Applicable

Effective Date:

Expiration Date:

Registered Since:

MAY 31, 2016

MAY 31, 2019

MAY 31, 2016

Calibration of Pressure Working Devices; Inspection of Safety-Relieving Devices; 
Provision of Liquid and Gas Pressure Test Services

Since 2003, flow measurement Systems Company has been established according to the 
investment authority laws and executive regulations to serve the oil &gas sectors as well as 
industrial & commercial sector in Egypt & the region to provide hydro test and calibration 
services.
We are accredited by the ILAC, based on the international mutual recognition 
arrangements (MRA), under the guidelines of ISO/IEC 17025 for general requirements 
for competence of calibration and testing laboratories. We are certified ISO 9001, 
OHSAS 18001 and ISO 14001. The ILAC is the peak international authority on 
laboratory accreditation. Laboratory accreditation provides our clients with 
formal recognition of the competence of our laboratory. We are re-evaluated 
regularly by the accreditation body to ensure our continued compliance 
with requirements.  Thus, being accredited is highly regarded 
both nationally and internationally as reliable indication of our 
technical competence.  Accordingly our data is readily 
accepted overseas.

 Ó Fully computerized and plc controlled test unit, capable of 
building pressure up to 30,000 psi by using two air-driven 
pumps, one for quickfilling and the other to build up pressure 
to the test value.

 Ó The pressure test Monitored digitally on system wide screen 
and recorded on paper charts to issue full test report.

 Ó Camera system is installed for monitoring the test and observing any leakage.
 Ó The test unit operated with remote control systems in a safe Test Area.

PRESSURE TEST (Hydrostatic & Pneumatic )

We undertakes Inspection, Overhaul, Calibration and 
Certification of all types of Pressure Relief Valves AS (A 
SAFETY RELIEF VALVES , PRESSURE SWITCH And 
PILOT VALVES ) with high accuracy equipments( Ventill test 
unit , Haskel gas boosters , pressure sensors )   FMS carries 
out these jobs according to procedures developed ‘In House’ 
conforming to the requirements of BS EN ISO4126 : 2013, 
API-598 and API 576 standards.

PRESSURE SAFETY VALVE CALIBRATION AND TESTING

Objective :
Air blowing services as an efficient way to remove construction 
debris, loose rust, liquids, and other contaminants from 
process piping.

Application processes :
 Ó Air Flushing for piping diameters less than 6”.
 Ó Air Blowing (Buffing) for piping diameters bigger than 6”.

AIR BLOWING

Everything you need for your Automation and Control Systems
 Ó Control Panel Design & Fabrication.
 Ó Programmable Logic Controllers (PLC).
 Ó OIT‘s (Operator Interface Panels) or HMI’s (Human 

Machine Interface).
 Ó Pondhop automation and control systems.
 Ó Process Plant Troubleshooting & Engineering Problem 

Solving.

FMS INTEGRATED CONTROL

 Ó Calibration for pressure gauges up to 30 KPSI (Analog 
& Digital).

 Ó Calibration for pressure recorder (Renting and repair).
 Ó Calibration for tong torque and tong line pull systems.
 Ó Calibration for silo tanks weight indicator systems.
 Ó Length measurement tools (verniercalliper- micrometers)
 Ó Calibration for with different kind and ranges of torque wrenches.
 Ó Calibration For All Kind Of Pressure and Temperature 

Transmitters and transducers.

CALIBRATION SERVICES

Equally applicable to new build modules as well as 
existing plant , good flange management can provide 
a single point source of all information relating to the 
history, make up or any other relevant details relating to 
all flanges within a system.
Applications:
 Ó Used during engineering construction, commissioning 

and shutdowns
 Ó Flange break register during shutdown and maintenance

PIPELINE SERVICES

Contact Persons:
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Mahmoud Hamed
lab workshop specialist
01211122495
ls@fmseg.com

Sayed Ahmed
Financial Accountant
01211122494
f1@fmseg.com
fm@fmseg.com

Khaled abdeltawab
General Manager 
012 2364 0198
K.tawab@fms.com.eg
admin@fmseg.com

Mahmoud Rashwan 
Service Quality 
01211122491  
qhse@fmseg.com

Ahmed Khaled
Business & Development
01211122496
op@fmseg.com

Anawr asharf 
Senior engineer 
01273773385



Red Wing provides total body 
protection for shipping, mining, 
oil and gas, and other companies 
everywhere in the world. Choose 
from a vast assortment of 
personal protective equipment 
(PPE) ranging from work boots 
and flame-resistant workwear to 
safety glasses, gloves and other 
high-performance gear.
Our relationship with Red Wing 
goes back to 1975, we are one 
of their oldest distributors and 
we are proud with this long term 
relationship.

HEAD - TO - TOE PPE

(+2) 02 - 2736 - 4529
(+2) 02 -2736 - 0659
tam@tamoilfield.com
www.tamoilfield.com
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Established in Egypt in 1982 as a free zone company under the investment 
law number 8 / 1997
Admasco committed to facilitate its esteemed customers with professional 
services, quality products, timely deliveries and excellent pre and post-sales 
supports through highly qualified Admasco team and pioneered principals.

Admasco Oil Field Services Co.

Main Office: 28 Rd. 270, 4th Sector, New Maadi, Cairo, Egypt        
Tel.: +202 27025224          Fax: +202 27023290 E-mail: admasco@admasco.com.eg
Free Zone Warehouse: Free Zone Amerya - Alex.
Work Shop Yard: Plot 17S, Industrial Zone, Investment Land, Qattamia, Cairo, Egypt

CAMTECH Manufacturing FZCO
API 6D, API 6A, API QI Valves Manufacture of 
Ball, Gate, Globe, Butterfly, Check and Pigable 
Valves

NOV Process & Flow Technologies US, Inc. 
Choke Valves 
NOV-MD Totco 
Rig Instrumentation, Gauges, Recorders & Mud 
Monitoring Systems

Hoffer Flow Controls, Inc. 
Turbine Flow Meter for Fluid, Gas, Water and 
Steam

AXON Energy Products
Single, Double, Spherical BOP API, Gate, 
Valves, Choke Kill Manifold

Check Point - Pumps & Systems
Wellhead Control System, Chemical Injection 
Pumps and Chemical Injection Package

JVS Flow Control
Chock Manifold- Chokes & Gate Valves
Drilling equepment repair and recirtification.

Maitech International, Inc. - USA
Line Pipes, Casing Pipes & Pipe Fittings – 
Stockiest

TripleFast Middle East Ltd.
Manufacturer of a Bolting Gaskets, Seals and 
Machined Components

Admasco Work Shop
ISO 17025 & ISO 41261- for Gauge, Relief 
Valves Calibration.
In Processing:- API 570, 598, 6D, 510, 1402, 
7K & 16C for Hydrostatic Test Pipes, Valves, 
Vessels, BOP & Hoses.
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Development and Modernization 
Programs are A must for all Employees 
in Petroleum Sector

Among the most important programs inaugurated by the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Mineral Resources is the 
program for the development and modernization of the 
petroleum sector, which goes in line with the plans and 
programs of reform and development adopted by the 
State on all tracks, especially the economic one. The 

current project includes 7 work programs including attracting investment in 
exploration and production, Improving the performance of the production 
activities, the structural reform of the sector, improving the performance 
of the refining activities, the distribution of products, the petrochemical 
industry, raising the energy efficiency, transforming Egypt into a regional 
hub for energy trading, human resources development, And the decision to 
link information (ERP) in order to improve the efficiency of performance of 
the petroleum sector in various activities and develop its mechanisms in line 
with the rapid changes locally, regionally and globally.

There is a duty on all workers in the sector along with all workers in the 
Egyptian state is to develop the performance and development of themselves 
so that we can build a strong Egypt that believes in the future of its children 
from the coming gospel.

We at Petroleum Today are always striving to develop and launch a new 
range of media products in the coming period which contain many media 
tools that accompany the development of information in the world, as well 
as the great transformation that goes through the petroleum sector in Egypt, 
Which is considered to be the largest and fastest growing sector in the current 
period.

The next issues will see a diverse in terms of type (i.e. online publications 
and printed one) according to the developments planned by the Ministry of 
Petroleum
In the year 2019 we will celebrate the 10th anniversary of the publication of 
the first edition of the scientific journal and we will be happy to meet you in 
our booth at the EGYPS 2019 International Exhibition and conference.

We will be happier to have your suggestion and opinions on the magazine 
content.

And In the end, we salute you all and wish for Egypt pride and dignity.
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egypt news

Egypt to Offer New Production Model 
to Foreign Oil and Gas Firms

Egypt to invite oil firms to explore for hydrocarbons in Red Sea

Egypt is working on a new production sharing model 
with foreign energy companies to encourage oil and gas 
exploration in deep waters, Petroleum Minister Tarek El 

Molla said 
We are thinking of having... a simpler way of having the 
calculations with our partners,» Molla said during a US business 
meeting in Cairo.
So far the feedback that we received from different partners is very 
positive and they are enthusiastic to participate in the bid round on 
this basis,» he said.
Under the new model, companies will be offered a share of 
production in exchange for bearing the costs of exploration and 
production.
It will be all together and one figure that includes cost recovery 
and the profit share of the partner, so we don›t go towards what 
we call cost recovery audits, which sometimes take effort, (create) 
arguments between different departments and,...for new frontier 
areas, it wouldn,t be encouraging.
Molla said that bigger oil companies wanted the new model 
especially for risky deepwater frontier areas in the Red Sea and 
the Mediterranean near the Libyan border that are coming up in 
the next two bid rounds.

Egypt plans to invite international petroleum 
companies to explore for oil and gas in its 
territorial Red Sea waters before the end of 

the year.
Egyptian Minister of Petroleum Tarek al-Molla 
said the process would be announced after the 
processing of seismic data collected by two 
international oilfield services companies.
US company Schlumberger and British firm TGC 
invested a combined $750 million on seismic 
surveys off Egypt’s Red Sea coast. The two 
companies started work in the area in March and 
the data collected, the Ministry of Petroleum said, 
are being processed. The ministry said it expects 
huge interest in it because of Egypt’s reputation in 
international energy markets.

Starting Production of Giza and 
Fayoum Fields at North Alexandria 
Project by the End of 2018 

Egypt spends more 
than $1.5 bln/month in 
providing petroleum 
products locally

Eng. Tarek el Molla, Minister of Petroleum and Mineral 
Resources discussed with Mr. Bernard Looney, CEO 
Upstream, BP, Eng. Hesham Mekawi, Regional 

President, North Africa, BP and the accompanying delegation; 
the executive status of the second phase of developing north 
Alexandria and Western Mediterranean fields project for gas 
production from deep waters at the Mediterranean. They 
reviewed Giza and Fayoumfields’ development status. It is 
planned to put its early production (about 400 mcf/d of gas) 
on production map at the end of this year, to be increased 
gradually to reach 700mcf/d of gas. They also discussed 
Raven gas field status, planned to start production at the third 
quarter of 2019. Moreover, they highlighted the fourth well 
status, which will be put on stream at Atoll field project, to 

raise production from 300 - 400 mcf/d of gas.
El Molla stressed the follow-up significance of the gas field’s 
development projects, within the framework of the Ministry›s 
strategy to accelerate its completion. 
For his part, Mr. Bernard Looney announced that a strategic 
partnership between BP and the Petroleum Sector is bolstered 
by a long history of successful joint work.

Egypt will present mining law amendments to 
parliament within three months to make the industry 
more attractive to investors, the country’s minister of 

petroleum and mineral resources said.
The law is of particular interest to investors because of Egypt’s 
potential gold production, with much of the country’s gold 
untapped because of restrictive commercial terms.
The minister, Tarek El Molla, said that among the planned 
changes is a cap on royalties paid by investors.
“It is only changing some of the clauses where we saw that it 
is a little limiting or restricting investing in the mining sector,” 
he told a forum for U.S. business people in Cairo.
“We have engaged with everybody so that I think in the coming 
two or three months maximum we will be able to have a fresh, 
new-look, appealing law.”
Egypt has struggled to attract foreign investors since a 2011 uprising, 
though investment in the oil and gas sector has been increasing.

Egypt spends more than $1.5 billion per month in providing petroleum 
products to the local market, Petroleum Minister Tarek El Molla said, a bill 
that covers both imports and the share of foreign oil companies.

Egypt now spends $700 -$800 million buying the foreign companies’ share in local 
joint venture oil production due to the rise in global oil prices, Molla told reporters.

Egypt to present mining law amendments 
within three months –minister

Petroleum Today14 November 2018-
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Raven gas field status, planned to start production at the third 
quarter of 2019. Moreover, they highlighted the fourth well 
status, which will be put on stream at Atoll field project, to 

raise production from 300 - 400 mcf/d of gas.
El Molla stressed the follow-up significance of the gas field’s 
development projects, within the framework of the Ministry›s 
strategy to accelerate its completion. 
For his part, Mr. Bernard Looney announced that a strategic 
partnership between BP and the Petroleum Sector is bolstered 
by a long history of successful joint work.

Egypt will present mining law amendments to 
parliament within three months to make the industry 
more attractive to investors, the country’s minister of 

petroleum and mineral resources said.
The law is of particular interest to investors because of Egypt’s 
potential gold production, with much of the country’s gold 
untapped because of restrictive commercial terms.
The minister, Tarek El Molla, said that among the planned 
changes is a cap on royalties paid by investors.
“It is only changing some of the clauses where we saw that it 
is a little limiting or restricting investing in the mining sector,” 
he told a forum for U.S. business people in Cairo.
“We have engaged with everybody so that I think in the coming 
two or three months maximum we will be able to have a fresh, 
new-look, appealing law.”
Egypt has struggled to attract foreign investors since a 2011 uprising, 
though investment in the oil and gas sector has been increasing.

Egypt spends more than $1.5 billion per month in providing petroleum 
products to the local market, Petroleum Minister Tarek El Molla said, a bill 
that covers both imports and the share of foreign oil companies.

Egypt now spends $700 -$800 million buying the foreign companies’ share in local 
joint venture oil production due to the rise in global oil prices, Molla told reporters.

Egypt to present mining law amendments 
within three months –minister
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Saudi signs deals worth $50 billion in oil, gas 
and infrastructure

Phase two development of Libya,s Bahr 
Essalam gas field to finish by end 2018

Saudi Arabia signed deals worth more than $50 billion in oil, gas, 
infrastructure and other sectors at an investment conference in 
Riyadh officials there said.

Details were announced at the Future Investment Initiative, held in Riyadh 
in the face of boycotts by Western political figures, international bankers and 
executives that were prompted by the killing of journalist Jamal Khashoggi.
Companies involved in the deals included commodities trader Trafigura, 
Total (TOTF.PA), Hyundai (011760.KS), Norinco (000065.SZ), 
Schlumberger, Halliburton (HAL.N) and Baker Hughes (BHGE.N), state 
television said.
Swiss-based Trafigura said it had signed a deal for a joint venture partnership 
with Riyadh-based Modern Mining Holding Co.

Seven remaining wells are expected to be online at Libya’s Bahr 
Essalam offshore gas field by the end of the year, the Libyan National 
Oil Corporation (NOC).

The statement came after a meeting between NOC Chairman Mustafa 
Sanalla and Eni CEO Claudio Descalzi. The field is operated by Mellitah 
Oil and Gas, a joint venture between the NOC and Eni.
The first wells in phase two of the development of Bahr Essalam came 
online in Jul, 2018.
At a meeting in the Libyan capital, Tripoli, Sanalla and Descalzi discussed 
plans for seven remaining wells, which the statement said were “expected 
to complete by the end of 2018”.
“The parties discussed opportunities to increase production, investment 
and exploration, and the importance of sustainability in all activities,” the 
statement added.

UAE,s ADNOC to boost 
oil output capacity to 4 
million bpd by 2020

DUBAI (Reuters) - State energy 
giant Abu Dhabi National Oil 
Company (ADNOC) plans to 

increase its oil production capacity to 4 
million barrels per day by the end of 2020 
and 5 million bpd by 2030 after new oil 
and gas finds, the company announced.
Abu Dhabi’s Supreme Petroleum Council 
(SPC) approved ADNOC’s new integrated 
gas strategy and its plan for capital 
investment between 2019 - 2023, the 
company said in a statement.
The SPC approved AED 486 billion 
($132.33 billion) in capex to support 
ADNOC’s five-year growth plan, Abu 
Dhabi Crown Prince Sheikh Mohammed 
Bin Zayed, who headed the SPC’s meeting, 
said earlier on his Twitter account.
“The SPC’s approval of ADNOC’s gas 
strategy will add potential resources 
that will enable the UAE (United Arab 
Emirates) to achieve gas self-sufficiency, 
with the aim of potentially transitioning 
to a net gas exporter,” ADNOC said in a 
statement.

China,s Sinopec, CNPC speed up oil, gas drilling to boost output

Israel announces new oil 
and gas exploration round 
in Eastern Mediterranean

China’s Sinopec and CNPC [CNPET.UL] are speeding 
up drilling and exploration from major tight and shale 
oil and gas formations in the country’s western regions 

to boost domestic output, according to company reports.
New exploration in shale gas, tight oil and tight gas will lead 
to growth in production for the country’s largest oil and gas 
producer, China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC), as 
per firm’s official newspaper, citing an internal conference 
from its upstream services unit.
The drilling cycle at the Mahu field in Xinjiang, one of 
CNPC’s largest findings in recent years, fell 40 percent from 

a year ago, CNPC said, implying that oil wells are being 
completed and produced at a faster rate.
Despite having large domestic oil and gas reserves, China 
has become the world’s biggest importer of crude oil, and 
this year it is also expected to overtake Japan as the top buyer 
of liquefied natural gas (LNG). LNG shipments cost China 
around $25 billion in October alone, according to Reuters 
calculations.
CNPC this year increased spending in its upstream sector 
after a government call to safeguard China’s energy security 
by increasing domestic output.

WI N N I P E G , 
Manitoba/NEW 
YORK (Reuters) 

- A U.S. judge in Montana 
has blocked construction of the Keystone XL pipeline designed to carry 
heavy crude oil from Canada to the United States, drawing praise from 
environmental groups and a rebuke from President Donald Trump
The ruling of a U.S. Court in Montana late a setback to TransCanada Corp, 
whose stock fell 1.7 percent in Toronto. Shares of companies that would 
ship oil on the pipeline also slid.
TransCanada said in a statement it remains committed to building the $8 
billion, 1,180 mile (1,900 km) pipeline, but it has also said it is seeking 
partners and has not taken a final investment decision.
The ruling drew an angry response from Trump, who approved the 
pipeline shortly after taking office.
It also piles pressure on Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to assist 
the country’s ailing oil sector by accelerating crude shipments by rail until 
pipelines are built. Clogged pipelines have made discounts on Canadian 
oil even steeper than they were earlier this year when Scotiabank warned 
that they may cost the country’s economy C$16 billion.
U.S. District Court Judge Brian Morris wrote that a U.S. State Department 
environmental analysis of Keystone XL “fell short of a ‘hard look’” at the 
cumulative effects of greenhouse gas emissions and the impact on Native 
American land resources.

Israel will tender off 19 new offshore 
blocks to oil and gas companies, its 
energy ministry said hoping to rebound 

from a disappointing bidding round a year ago
Israel discovered in 2009 that it had large reserves 
of natural gas off its Mediterranean coast
Last year’s auction elicited bids from only 
two groups of companies, and the ministry 
said it expects more to compete this time as 
conditions have improved.
In 2017 the energy market was weaker 
and companies in general were investing 
less. There was also concern over where 
to sell any newfound gas, since Israel is a 
small market“There is strong interest in this 
tender, certainly compared to the previous 
round,” Adiri said
The 19 blocks have been divvied up 
into four sectors that benefit from more 
comprehensive geological studies than last 
time, he said.

U.S. judge halts 
Keystone XL oil 
pipeline in blow to 
Trump
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Saudi signs deals worth $50 billion in oil, gas 
and infrastructure

Phase two development of Libya,s Bahr 
Essalam gas field to finish by end 2018

Saudi Arabia signed deals worth more than $50 billion in oil, gas, 
infrastructure and other sectors at an investment conference in 
Riyadh officials there said.

Details were announced at the Future Investment Initiative, held in Riyadh 
in the face of boycotts by Western political figures, international bankers and 
executives that were prompted by the killing of journalist Jamal Khashoggi.
Companies involved in the deals included commodities trader Trafigura, 
Total (TOTF.PA), Hyundai (011760.KS), Norinco (000065.SZ), 
Schlumberger, Halliburton (HAL.N) and Baker Hughes (BHGE.N), state 
television said.
Swiss-based Trafigura said it had signed a deal for a joint venture partnership 
with Riyadh-based Modern Mining Holding Co.

Seven remaining wells are expected to be online at Libya’s Bahr 
Essalam offshore gas field by the end of the year, the Libyan National 
Oil Corporation (NOC).

The statement came after a meeting between NOC Chairman Mustafa 
Sanalla and Eni CEO Claudio Descalzi. The field is operated by Mellitah 
Oil and Gas, a joint venture between the NOC and Eni.
The first wells in phase two of the development of Bahr Essalam came 
online in Jul, 2018.
At a meeting in the Libyan capital, Tripoli, Sanalla and Descalzi discussed 
plans for seven remaining wells, which the statement said were “expected 
to complete by the end of 2018”.
“The parties discussed opportunities to increase production, investment 
and exploration, and the importance of sustainability in all activities,” the 
statement added.

UAE,s ADNOC to boost 
oil output capacity to 4 
million bpd by 2020

DUBAI (Reuters) - State energy 
giant Abu Dhabi National Oil 
Company (ADNOC) plans to 

increase its oil production capacity to 4 
million barrels per day by the end of 2020 
and 5 million bpd by 2030 after new oil 
and gas finds, the company announced.
Abu Dhabi’s Supreme Petroleum Council 
(SPC) approved ADNOC’s new integrated 
gas strategy and its plan for capital 
investment between 2019 - 2023, the 
company said in a statement.
The SPC approved AED 486 billion 
($132.33 billion) in capex to support 
ADNOC’s five-year growth plan, Abu 
Dhabi Crown Prince Sheikh Mohammed 
Bin Zayed, who headed the SPC’s meeting, 
said earlier on his Twitter account.
“The SPC’s approval of ADNOC’s gas 
strategy will add potential resources 
that will enable the UAE (United Arab 
Emirates) to achieve gas self-sufficiency, 
with the aim of potentially transitioning 
to a net gas exporter,” ADNOC said in a 
statement.
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China,s Sinopec, CNPC speed up oil, gas drilling to boost output

Israel announces new oil 
and gas exploration round 
in Eastern Mediterranean

China’s Sinopec and CNPC [CNPET.UL] are speeding 
up drilling and exploration from major tight and shale 
oil and gas formations in the country’s western regions 

to boost domestic output, according to company reports.
New exploration in shale gas, tight oil and tight gas will lead 
to growth in production for the country’s largest oil and gas 
producer, China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC), as 
per firm’s official newspaper, citing an internal conference 
from its upstream services unit.
The drilling cycle at the Mahu field in Xinjiang, one of 
CNPC’s largest findings in recent years, fell 40 percent from 

a year ago, CNPC said, implying that oil wells are being 
completed and produced at a faster rate.
Despite having large domestic oil and gas reserves, China 
has become the world’s biggest importer of crude oil, and 
this year it is also expected to overtake Japan as the top buyer 
of liquefied natural gas (LNG). LNG shipments cost China 
around $25 billion in October alone, according to Reuters 
calculations.
CNPC this year increased spending in its upstream sector 
after a government call to safeguard China’s energy security 
by increasing domestic output.

WI N N I P E G , 
Manitoba/NEW 
YORK (Reuters) 

- A U.S. judge in Montana 
has blocked construction of the Keystone XL pipeline designed to carry 
heavy crude oil from Canada to the United States, drawing praise from 
environmental groups and a rebuke from President Donald Trump
The ruling of a U.S. Court in Montana late a setback to TransCanada Corp, 
whose stock fell 1.7 percent in Toronto. Shares of companies that would 
ship oil on the pipeline also slid.
TransCanada said in a statement it remains committed to building the $8 
billion, 1,180 mile (1,900 km) pipeline, but it has also said it is seeking 
partners and has not taken a final investment decision.
The ruling drew an angry response from Trump, who approved the 
pipeline shortly after taking office.
It also piles pressure on Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to assist 
the country’s ailing oil sector by accelerating crude shipments by rail until 
pipelines are built. Clogged pipelines have made discounts on Canadian 
oil even steeper than they were earlier this year when Scotiabank warned 
that they may cost the country’s economy C$16 billion.
U.S. District Court Judge Brian Morris wrote that a U.S. State Department 
environmental analysis of Keystone XL “fell short of a ‘hard look’” at the 
cumulative effects of greenhouse gas emissions and the impact on Native 
American land resources.

Israel will tender off 19 new offshore 
blocks to oil and gas companies, its 
energy ministry said hoping to rebound 

from a disappointing bidding round a year ago
Israel discovered in 2009 that it had large reserves 
of natural gas off its Mediterranean coast
Last year’s auction elicited bids from only 
two groups of companies, and the ministry 
said it expects more to compete this time as 
conditions have improved.
In 2017 the energy market was weaker 
and companies in general were investing 
less. There was also concern over where 
to sell any newfound gas, since Israel is a 
small market“There is strong interest in this 
tender, certainly compared to the previous 
round,” Adiri said
The 19 blocks have been divvied up 
into four sectors that benefit from more 
comprehensive geological studies than last 
time, he said.

U.S. judge halts 
Keystone XL oil 
pipeline in blow to 
Trump
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Saudi signs deals worth $50 billion in oil, gas 
and infrastructure

Phase two development of Libya,s Bahr 
Essalam gas field to finish by end 2018

Saudi Arabia signed deals worth more than $50 billion in oil, gas, 
infrastructure and other sectors at an investment conference in 
Riyadh officials there said.

Details were announced at the Future Investment Initiative, held in Riyadh 
in the face of boycotts by Western political figures, international bankers and 
executives that were prompted by the killing of journalist Jamal Khashoggi.
Companies involved in the deals included commodities trader Trafigura, 
Total (TOTF.PA), Hyundai (011760.KS), Norinco (000065.SZ), 
Schlumberger, Halliburton (HAL.N) and Baker Hughes (BHGE.N), state 
television said.
Swiss-based Trafigura said it had signed a deal for a joint venture partnership 
with Riyadh-based Modern Mining Holding Co.

Seven remaining wells are expected to be online at Libya’s Bahr 
Essalam offshore gas field by the end of the year, the Libyan National 
Oil Corporation (NOC).

The statement came after a meeting between NOC Chairman Mustafa 
Sanalla and Eni CEO Claudio Descalzi. The field is operated by Mellitah 
Oil and Gas, a joint venture between the NOC and Eni.
The first wells in phase two of the development of Bahr Essalam came 
online in Jul, 2018.
At a meeting in the Libyan capital, Tripoli, Sanalla and Descalzi discussed 
plans for seven remaining wells, which the statement said were “expected 
to complete by the end of 2018”.
“The parties discussed opportunities to increase production, investment 
and exploration, and the importance of sustainability in all activities,” the 
statement added.

UAE,s ADNOC to boost 
oil output capacity to 4 
million bpd by 2020

DUBAI (Reuters) - State energy 
giant Abu Dhabi National Oil 
Company (ADNOC) plans to 

increase its oil production capacity to 4 
million barrels per day by the end of 2020 
and 5 million bpd by 2030 after new oil 
and gas finds, the company announced.
Abu Dhabi’s Supreme Petroleum Council 
(SPC) approved ADNOC’s new integrated 
gas strategy and its plan for capital 
investment between 2019 - 2023, the 
company said in a statement.
The SPC approved AED 486 billion 
($132.33 billion) in capex to support 
ADNOC’s five-year growth plan, Abu 
Dhabi Crown Prince Sheikh Mohammed 
Bin Zayed, who headed the SPC’s meeting, 
said earlier on his Twitter account.
“The SPC’s approval of ADNOC’s gas 
strategy will add potential resources 
that will enable the UAE (United Arab 
Emirates) to achieve gas self-sufficiency, 
with the aim of potentially transitioning 
to a net gas exporter,” ADNOC said in a 
statement.
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SAPESCO has recently completed the pre-
commissioning & commissioning activities of the 
refinery expansion project of Alexandria National 
Refinery Petroleum Company (ANRPC refinery); 
a challenging operation that included several 
specialized activities accomplished by SAPESCO 
with superior quality & remarkable performance. 
With more than 30 years’ experience.

SAPESCO is one of the leaders in the industry 
cooperating with its clients to introduce the most 
advanced technologies. 

SAPESCO has implemented chemical boil-out of 
steam generation facilities and steam blowing 
techniques during the refinery expansion project 
by using its engineering capabilities to study the 
design and operation parameters for the required 
scope of work, procurement, construction and 
providing the qualified personnel to perform this 
advanced operation.

ANRPC was planning to increase the capacity of 
the existing refinery by building a new Continuous 
Catalytic Regeneration (CCR) & Plat-forming 
Unit with the relevant Regeneration Unit within its 
premise.The new CCR unit is designed to process 
604,000 T/Y of Hydro-treated Heavy Naphtha from 
the existing Naphtha Hydro-treating Units.

Apache Vice President:
The Current Period is the Best 
for Investment in Egypt

SAPESCO,
Another Outstanding Achievement  -Pre-
Commisioning Of Anrpc Refinery Expansion.

www.sapesco.com
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Apache Vice President:
The Current Period is the Best 
for Investment in Egypt

Dubai,s Dragon Oil plans $500 million in acquisitions in 2019

David Chi, Regional Vice President and General Manager, Apache 
Egypt, delivered a speech, during the event organized by the 
American Chamber of Commerce in Egypt, titled «Egypt and 

the United States, A shared Future”. In which, he asserted that the current 
period in Egypt is the best time for investment in oil and gas industry, 
especially after the country›s radical changes, economic reforms and great 
development in the Energy Sector. He pointed out that Egypt has promising 
oil and gas potentials in the Mediterranean Sea and Western Desert, which 
enhances the investment success factors in oil and gas industry, as it 
owns competitive specifications that make it the best one regionally and 
one of the most attractive countries for investments in this domain on the 
international level.
Mr. David praised the government’s policies in attracting investment in oil 
and gas industry, which compromised significant reforms; such as reducing 
foreign partners› arrears, boosting upstream activities, in addition to starting 
gas market liberalization after the new law, that represent a significant 
element for attracting investments and bolster Egypt’s position, as strategic 
energy hub in the region, especially with the available infrastructure, gas 
networks and LNG plants.

Dragon Oil, a subsidiary of Dubai’s 
Emirates National Oil Company 
(ENOC), plans to invest about $500 

million next year in oil and gas assets as part 
of an international expansion strategy, its chief 
executive told Reuters.
The upstream investment arm of Dubai 
government-owned ENOC Group, the company 
aims to boost its production to 300,000 barrels 
of oil equivalent per day by 2025 and is eyeing 
new opportunities in Turkmenistan, North 
Africa and Iraq.
“We are trying to improve our profitability, 
our efficiency and our sustainability and for 
that purpose we are continuously looking for 
opportunities to improve our portfolio, we are a 
cash positive company,” al-Jarwan said 
Dragon Oil’s main assets abroad are in 
Turkmenistan’s Cheleken field, where it 
produces close to 90,000 bpd, The Company 
also has exploration assets in Iraq, Tunisia, 
Algeria and Egypt.

“We have a program of acquisition to supplement our growth strategy, 
because our strategy indicates that we have to go to 300,000 (BOEPD) by 
2025,” he said. “We are looking at Africa mainly, especially North Africa.”
In Iraq, the company has oil operations in Iraq’s southern Basra region and 
production has started from the Faihaa-1 well.
In Algeria, Dragon Oil is continuing with its exploration activities and hopes 
for commercial gas operations there to begin after 2019, al-Jarwan said.
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SDX
announces, talks for it to acquire BP Egypt 
assets end with no deal

BP,s
profits thunder to five-year 
high

Egypt,s Midor refinery 
agrees $1.2 billion loan 
with 3 international banks

Italy,s Eni strikes deal with TOTAL to boostoperations in Algeria 

North African-focused oil and gas company SDX Energy (SDX.L) 
said that talks to buy some of BP’s (BP.L) Egyptian assets have 
been abandoned.

Reuters reported earlier in the year, citing banking sources, that BP is 
seeking buyers for its stake in a 50-year-old oil and gas business in Egypt, 
then estimated to be worth around $500 million.
“Discussions regarding its proposed acquisition of a significant package of 
assets in Egypt from BP have been terminated by mutual agreement,” SDX 
said in a statement, without giving details on why the talks were ended.
It was not clear which assets SDX was in talks with BP over. SDX, 
whose shares were suspended from trading on London’s AIM exchange 
when it confirmed on last September it was in talks with BP, had said the 
acquisition would constitute a reverse takeover.
SDX shares started trading again and were down around 4.3 percent at 
0729 GMT.
“Clearly it’s disappointing that this transaction has not materialized,” 
SDX Chief Executive Paul Welch said in the statement.
“It was an exciting opportunity but... we are screening potential deals 
all of the time and we know that there will be others that will serve to 
fast track our stated goal to be a North Africa-focused (exploration and 
production firm) of scale.”

BP’s profits thundered to a five-year 
high, boosted by stronger oil prices 
with production set to rise further 

thanks to the $10.5 billion acquisition of 
BHP Billiton’s U.S. shale business.
The results further underscore a striking 
shift in BP over the past year as it shakes off 
the legacy of the deadly 2010 Deepwater 
Horizon disaster with new projects and the 
BHP deal, its largest acquisition in 20 years.
In a further sign of confidence, BP said it 
now expected to fully fund the acquisition 
from available cash without resorting to a 
rights issue as planned. It still plans to sell 
$5-$6 billion of assets to reduce debt.

Egypt’s state-owned Middle East 
Oil Refinery Company (Midor) 
has signed a $1.2 billion loan 

agreement with three internationals, the 
petroleum ministry said in a statement.

The loan, which is agreed with Credit 
Agricole, BNP Paribas and Italy’s CDP, 
is part of the company’s $2.3 billion 
expansion plan, the statement said.

Italian oil major Eni said it had struck a deal to team up 
with French peer Total to look for oil and gas in Algeria 
and strengthen its position in the north African country.

The two oil companies signed a deal with state-owned 
Algerian energy giant Sonatrach to pursue offshore 
exploration in the OPEC country while working together on 
exploration permits.
Algeria is seeking to increase oil output to boost revenues 
following a crash in prices in 2014. The recent rebound in 
prices has allowed Sonatrach to invest in petrochemicals, 

unconventional and offshore.
“Together with Sonatrach and Total, we will have the 
opportunity to explore the deep waters of the Algerian 
offshore, a virtually unexplored geological province,” Eni 
CEO Claudio Descalzi said.
Eni, the biggest foreign oil and gas player in Algeria, said it 
had also agreed with Sonatrach to take a 49 percent stake in 
three oil blocks in the Algerian desert estimated to hold 145 
million barrels of oil.
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Talent & Technology

Inflatable Packer System

Flowback-
Control 
Additive

Inflatable Packers International introduced InflataLOK, the inflatable packer system designed to optimize rigless 
installation of an insert progressive cavity pump (I-PCP) without the need of a pump-seating nipple (PSN). Conveyed 
on rod string, it relies only on hydraulic pressure while eliminating the need for axial loads for its setting sequence. 

The packer incorporates a hydraulically actuated anchoring-slip mechanism. It is equipped with seal cups and a shearable 
intake sub to obtain the required pressure competence to confirm tubing integrity and enable its setting sequence while 
maximizing flow-through capability after it is set. The patent-pending technology has been deployed successfully in 
multiple onshore and offshore locations across the Middle East and the Asia Pacific region during its field-trial phase. 
Tool sizes deployed to date are for I-PCP installations inside 2⅞-, 3½-,  and 4½-in. production tubing. The packer is a 
long-term or interim solution for cost-effective rigless optimization in wells completed with I-PCPs because it enables 
installation anywhere within production tubing while simultaneously confirming tubing integrity. It allows installation 
in extended-reach deviated applications beyond previously installed PSNs and eliminates the operational limitations 
commonly encountered with J-slot anchoring devices.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.inflatable-packers.com.

H exion introduced the PropShieldproppant-flowback-control additive. 
Proppantflowback occurs when well production carries unbondedproppant 
out of the fracture. This has detrimental effects on the success of a well 

by causing fracture-width reduction, wellbore deposition, pump destruction, and 
surface equipment damage. With the evolution of completion designs leveraging 
longer lateral lengths and increased proppant intensity, proppantflowback control has 
become a critical challenge. In some cases, conventional solutions do not provide the 
cost/benefit ratio operators are looking for when addressing proppantflowback. This 
solution is applied at the blender tub on location using a standard liquid additive pump 
and is suitable for all sand mesh sizes. The additive is compatible with most commonly 
used fracturing fluids and is effective at bottomhole temperatures ranging from 90 to 
275°F. A user in the Permian Basin experienced 50% less proppant returned during 
drillout and more than 80% less proppantflowback when subject wells were compared 
with nearby offset wells. The well in which the additive was used produced half the 
sand that the offset well produced during drillout. The well using the additive averaged 
0.5 to 3 gal/hr of sand recovered, while the offset well averaged 6 to 8 gal/hr of sand 
recovered.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.hexion.com.

[ TheInflataLOK system from Inflatable Packers International ]

Low-Shear Valve System

Perforating Gun System

By reducing shear forces in control valves and choke valves, the 
low-shear technology of the Typhoon Valve System developed 
by Typhonix and manufactured by Mokveld Valves represents 

a solution for cleaner production. It is a cost-efficient technology 
designed to debottleneck separation and produced-water-treatment 
systems that does not re-quire any ¬additional equipment, simply 
replacement of the existing valve. In every process plant, sources of 
unwanted shear forces creating emulsification of oil and water can be 
found. The main principle behind low-shear processing is prevention of 
separation problems caused by droplet shearing of the production fluids 
in conventional valves. Replacing these existing valves with low-shear 
versions provides significantly improved separation and less oil residue 
in the produced water. In contrast with conventional choke and control 
valves, the low-shear valve uses patented trim technology to involve 
a larger fluid volume that actively dissipates energy. Through use of 
low-shear valves and pumps, greenfield separation plants can be built 
30 to 50% lighter and smaller, which will have significant cost-savings 
potential for both capital and operational expenditure. The valve system 
is winner of the Innovation Award at the 2018 Offshore Northern Seas 
conference and exhibition.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.typhonix.com.

The Typhoon low-shear valve system developed by 
Typhonix and manufactured by Mokveld Valves

Hunting’s H-1 perforating 
gun system.[                 ]

The H-1 perforating gun system from Hunting 
eliminates common conventional gun-system 
failures. Electrical contact components replace the 

lead wire to provide a plug-and-play assembly. There is no 
chance for nicked or pinched wires because there is no wire 
from gun to gun. The pressure switch wiring is now housed 
within a quick-connect cartridge. Box-by-pin tool design of 
the gun assembly eliminates the need for a ported tandem 
sub so that the risk of seal-point failure from O-ring failure 
reduces. Furthermore, gun strings with 10 H-1 perforating 
guns have 22 O-rings rather than 50 or more, which is typical 
for conventional gun strings. To make surface handling even 

simpler, the H-Lok shaped-charge technology simply screws 
and locks into place. The H-1 also prevents waste with 
predetermined detonating cord lengths that remove the need 
for measuring and trimming after wiring. The system has a 
small equipment footprint. The distance from top shot to top 
shot reduces by 4 to 6 in. per gun. The distance from the 
cable head to the first shot reduces by approximately 8 in., 
and the distance from the last shot to the setting tool reduces 
by approximately 12 in. There is a faster ramp-up to injection 
and lower treating pressure because of this decreased distance 
between charges.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.hunting-intl.com.

[                                            ]
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Inflatable Packer System

Flowback-
Control 
Additive

Inflatable Packers International introduced InflataLOK, the inflatable packer system designed to optimize rigless 
installation of an insert progressive cavity pump (I-PCP) without the need of a pump-seating nipple (PSN). Conveyed 
on rod string, it relies only on hydraulic pressure while eliminating the need for axial loads for its setting sequence. 

The packer incorporates a hydraulically actuated anchoring-slip mechanism. It is equipped with seal cups and a shearable 
intake sub to obtain the required pressure competence to confirm tubing integrity and enable its setting sequence while 
maximizing flow-through capability after it is set. The patent-pending technology has been deployed successfully in 
multiple onshore and offshore locations across the Middle East and the Asia Pacific region during its field-trial phase. 
Tool sizes deployed to date are for I-PCP installations inside 2⅞-, 3½-,  and 4½-in. production tubing. The packer is a 
long-term or interim solution for cost-effective rigless optimization in wells completed with I-PCPs because it enables 
installation anywhere within production tubing while simultaneously confirming tubing integrity. It allows installation 
in extended-reach deviated applications beyond previously installed PSNs and eliminates the operational limitations 
commonly encountered with J-slot anchoring devices.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.inflatable-packers.com.

H exion introduced the PropShieldproppant-flowback-control additive. 
Proppantflowback occurs when well production carries unbondedproppant 
out of the fracture. This has detrimental effects on the success of a well 

by causing fracture-width reduction, wellbore deposition, pump destruction, and 
surface equipment damage. With the evolution of completion designs leveraging 
longer lateral lengths and increased proppant intensity, proppantflowback control has 
become a critical challenge. In some cases, conventional solutions do not provide the 
cost/benefit ratio operators are looking for when addressing proppantflowback. This 
solution is applied at the blender tub on location using a standard liquid additive pump 
and is suitable for all sand mesh sizes. The additive is compatible with most commonly 
used fracturing fluids and is effective at bottomhole temperatures ranging from 90 to 
275°F. A user in the Permian Basin experienced 50% less proppant returned during 
drillout and more than 80% less proppantflowback when subject wells were compared 
with nearby offset wells. The well in which the additive was used produced half the 
sand that the offset well produced during drillout. The well using the additive averaged 
0.5 to 3 gal/hr of sand recovered, while the offset well averaged 6 to 8 gal/hr of sand 
recovered.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.hexion.com.

[ TheInflataLOK system from Inflatable Packers International ]

Low-Shear Valve System

Perforating Gun System

By reducing shear forces in control valves and choke valves, the 
low-shear technology of the Typhoon Valve System developed 
by Typhonix and manufactured by Mokveld Valves represents 

a solution for cleaner production. It is a cost-efficient technology 
designed to debottleneck separation and produced-water-treatment 
systems that does not re-quire any ¬additional equipment, simply 
replacement of the existing valve. In every process plant, sources of 
unwanted shear forces creating emulsification of oil and water can be 
found. The main principle behind low-shear processing is prevention of 
separation problems caused by droplet shearing of the production fluids 
in conventional valves. Replacing these existing valves with low-shear 
versions provides significantly improved separation and less oil residue 
in the produced water. In contrast with conventional choke and control 
valves, the low-shear valve uses patented trim technology to involve 
a larger fluid volume that actively dissipates energy. Through use of 
low-shear valves and pumps, greenfield separation plants can be built 
30 to 50% lighter and smaller, which will have significant cost-savings 
potential for both capital and operational expenditure. The valve system 
is winner of the Innovation Award at the 2018 Offshore Northern Seas 
conference and exhibition.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.typhonix.com.

The Typhoon low-shear valve system developed by 
Typhonix and manufactured by Mokveld Valves

Hunting’s H-1 perforating 
gun system.[                 ]

The H-1 perforating gun system from Hunting 
eliminates common conventional gun-system 
failures. Electrical contact components replace the 

lead wire to provide a plug-and-play assembly. There is no 
chance for nicked or pinched wires because there is no wire 
from gun to gun. The pressure switch wiring is now housed 
within a quick-connect cartridge. Box-by-pin tool design of 
the gun assembly eliminates the need for a ported tandem 
sub so that the risk of seal-point failure from O-ring failure 
reduces. Furthermore, gun strings with 10 H-1 perforating 
guns have 22 O-rings rather than 50 or more, which is typical 
for conventional gun strings. To make surface handling even 

simpler, the H-Lok shaped-charge technology simply screws 
and locks into place. The H-1 also prevents waste with 
predetermined detonating cord lengths that remove the need 
for measuring and trimming after wiring. The system has a 
small equipment footprint. The distance from top shot to top 
shot reduces by 4 to 6 in. per gun. The distance from the 
cable head to the first shot reduces by approximately 8 in., 
and the distance from the last shot to the setting tool reduces 
by approximately 12 in. There is a faster ramp-up to injection 
and lower treating pressure because of this decreased distance 
between charges.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.hunting-intl.com.

[                                            ]
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Wireline 
Truck

Production Optimization Fluid Technology   

Nine Energy Service introduced the SkyVIEW wireline truck, engineered to enhance 
safety and reliability to eliminate downtime and further improve successes in wireline 
operations. The trucks will begin initial operations at Nine’s Permian and Northeast 

locations starting in the third quarter of 2018. With the trucks, Nine strives to improve upon 
its 99% success rate in wireline operations by offering greater visibility for the operator with 
windows above and on the sides to increase safety. An open back also allows 90° visibility, 
unlike traditional wireline trucks. A reengineered logging unit makes it possible to change 
out the wireline drum in 20 minutes, allowing for use of different types of cable for varying 
job requirements. The new truck design lowers downtime by offering greater efficiency and 
true redundancy, with an extra drum stored on the truck instead of an offsite shop. A separate 
power pack offers independent hydraulic and generator power that can be used to power the 
operation in the event of a vehicle failure or when the operator does not want to draw on the 
truck’s power. The power pack provides hydraulic pressure and alternating-¬current/direct-
current power so that downtime is averted.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.nineenergyservice.com.

Clear Solutions introduced its 
Pure-Bore technology for 
use in fluid systems. The 

technology provides the flexibility 
to be the design basis for a range of 
applications, from shallow section 
¬fluids to more-complex requirements 
for reservoir drilling. Pure-Bore’s 
construction features natural polymer 
chains with shear-thinning properties 
that can provide very low equivalent 
circulating density. The technology 
optimizes hydraulic horsepower at the 
bit, allowing improved hole cleaning 
and increased rate of penetration, 

particularly in large-diameter and long 
lateral sections. This allows users to 
adjust to different well-construction 
requirements, using a similar design 
approach without incurring costly well 
displacements and ¬surface-equipment 
preparations. Biodegradable with 
nontoxic chemistry, the product allows 
aquifer protection. These features 
enable operators to achieve a monobore 
approach, using the same core fluid 
from top to bottom with minor fine-
tuning throughout the section and 
shortening overall well-delivery time. 
From an operational perspective, fluid 

management is improved through less 
product load, design simplicity, and 
leaner inventory management. The 
technology has been used by several 
operators in Europe, the Middle East, 
and North America.
 Ó For additional information, visit 
www.drilling-products.com.

[                       ]TheSkyVIEW wireline truck from 
Nine Energy Service

The ultralow invasion additive from Vertechs can 
allow mud engineers to increase equivalent circulating 
density safely during overbalanced drilling.

Weld-On Connector

Invasion Additive

[                                      ]

[ The Scorpion connector from NOV ]

National Oilwell Varco (NOV) introduced the Scorpion 
connector to its XL Systems portfolio of large-bore casing 
and conductor connectors. Deep onshore wells and shallow-

water offshore wells demand robust connector strength and proven 
sealability in a cost-efficient connector design. Scorpion weld-on 
connectors deliver these requirements with full pipe-body strength 
and American Petroleum Institute (API) 5C5 CAL I sealability in 
a compact profile. Advanced finite-element analysis and full-scale 
physical testing have demonstrated that the connector’s tension, 
compression, and bending capacities meet full pipe-body strength. 
Combined loading sealability tests following API 5C5 show that the 
connectors seal liquid pressure for the full pipe-body internal-pressure 
and external-pressure envelopes. The connector design incorporates 
performance features found in other XL Systems large-bore premium 
connectors, including tapered threads for a deep stab, integral self-
aligning stabbing guides, a hooked threadform, and a replaceable 
elastomeric O-ring pressure seal. The connectors are available in 
16- to 30-in. sizes suitable for onshore and offshore conductor and 
surface-casing applications.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.nov.com.

Vertechs introduced a nanoparticle-based ultralow invasion 
additive (ULIA) to provide physical formation protection in 
order to reduce drilling-fluid invasion and filtration, remediate 

lost-circulation problems, and increase equivalent circulation density 
(ECD). When drilling through shale-gas formations with challenging 
characteristics such as brittleness and complex fractures, operators 
normally use high-density oil-based mud (OBM) to prevent and 
control well kicks. However, large volumes of lost circulation can 
be caused by induced pressure, which also leads to a long duration 
of non-productive time (NPT). OBM use with ULIA can minimize 
formation invasion depth and allow mud engineers to increase ECD 
safely during overbalanced drilling. Four types of OBM samples 
from different suppliers were recently used in invasion and filtration 
comparison tests by comparing the invasion/filtration depth of OBM 
samples on the sand bed before and after adding ULIA, which also 
was compared with other lost circulation materials used widely in 
the area of the Longmaxi formation in China. Results showed that 
ULIA forms a compact, low-permeability barrier that successfully 
prevents fluids from invading the sand bed under 725 psi pressure 
differentials. In addition, high concentrations of ULIA do not have 
specific bottomhole-assembly requirements, thus reducing NPT 
because no extra tripping operations are required.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.vertechs.com.
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Abstract
Managed pressure drilling (MPD) is an 
adaptive and sophisticated drilling process 
used to control the downhole and annular 
pressure. Mud management could enhance 

MPD as the downhole pressure is dependent on mud 
parameters such as mud density and rheology. Therefore, a 
step-change is needed in drilling process control, to enable 
consistently high performance, accurate pressure control 
and reduced risk of unwanted effects. Advances in process 
control have been made, but risk reduction and optimization 
of the drilling process is still a major challenge in the drilling 
industry.
A missing piece in considering the process-control puzzle is 
the in-situ determined drilling mud characteristics. Without 
accurate knowledge of mud properties and cuttings contents 
or without an ability to adjust the mud in real-time, a control 
system cannot reliably maintain bottom hole pressure 
or ensure a smooth flow of cuttings. The use of real-time 
density and rheology measurements in combination with 
a model that optimize the drilling operation by adjusting 
the mud will be a radically new innovation on the drilling 
market.
To complete the puzzle, a demonstration of a pilot unit will 
be carried out. The unit combines monitoring of mud and 
cuttings with wellbore hydraulic modelling and a control 
system that adjusts mud properties in real-time. The control 
setup will strive to keep the drilling operation within its 
operating envelope with respect to cuttings transport and 
bottomhole pressure. The demo project will construct such 
a system from existing components. Its focus will be on 
demonstrating the potential of a fully integrated drilling 
system.
In particular to demonstrate that mud properties can 
be adjusted automatically based on real-time mud 
measurements. This demonstration project will be carried 

out in collaboration between Huisman, Statoil, SINTEF, 
Intelligent Mud Solutions (IMS) and Cybernetic Drilling 
Technology (CDT), with financial support from the 
Norwegian Research Council.
The demonstration project will take place at Huisman 
Innovative Tower in the Netherlands, where a full scale 
facility with drilling rig and a 400 m deep test well goes 
operational in Q1 2017. Available technology from the 
project partners covers many of the process control 
components. Such as a commercial hydraulic flow model 
for downhole pressure predictions provided by SINTEF, a 
mud density and rheology sensors provided by IMS with 
software by CDT and a mud treatment system of Huisman›s 
design, allowing for real-time adjustment of mud.

Introduction
A step-change is needed in drilling process control, to enable 
consistently high performance, accurate pressure control 
and reduced risk of unwanted effects. Advances in process 
control have been made but risk reduction and optimization 
of the drilling process is still a major challenge.
A missing piece in this process-control puzzle is the drilling 
mud. Without real-time knowledge of, or control over the 
mud, a control system cannot reliably maintain bottom hole 
pressure, detect kicks, nor ensure a smooth flow of cuttings. 
Therefore, it is important to understand, analyze, model, and 
predict the hydraulics during a given drilling process. These 
parameters are strongly dependent on the mud properties, 
well stability and hole cleaning situation. In addition, a given 
percentage of solid additives are required in the fluid (mud) 
system to achieve good mud properties, but overcapacity 
could lead to disastrous situations. The tracing of the exact 
mud composition allows more accurate predictions for 
different drilling parameters such as the required critical hole 
cleaning in combination with an optimal ROP. In addition, it 
enhances early kick detection.

DEMO 2000
Drilling Mud Process Control

By
Rachid El Boubsi, Jan Atle Andresen, and Geertjan van Og, 
Huisman; Knut S. Bjørkevoll and Roar Nybo, SINTEF Petroleum; 
Jan Ove Brevik, Statoil; Gerhard Nygaard, Cybernetic Drilling 
Technologies; George G. Smith, Intelligent Mud Solutions

Technology Applications
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Technology Applications
To achieve this requires an improvement in the monitoring 
and control of the mud and cuttings parameters such as 
density, rheology and cuttings size distribution for a better 
management of the hydraulics hole cleaning, ROP etc. in 
a drilling operation. This approach is not only important 
for conventional drilling operation, but also for MPD on 
floaters.
This project proposes a full-scale demonstration at 
Huisman›s test facility. Novel technologies for monitoring 
of cuttings and mud properties work in tandem with a mud 
treatment system and real-time wellbore flow and cuttings 
tracing models. These are to be integrated with an MPD 
system on a test rig.
The rig is designed from the bottom-up to provide both 
automatic pipe handling and heave compensation and the 
rig will itself undergo heave motions at the test facility.
By bringing mud monitoring and treatment into the process 
control, this demo project addresses the integration gap in 
closed loop drilling optimization which was identified by 
OG21 TTA3. The automatic pipe handling will serve to 
demonstrate how this can be translated into consistently fast 
drilling.
The largest value creation potential may however become 
apparent when the rig undergoes heave and then simulates an 
MPD operation from a floater. The Norwegian Continental 
Shelf (NCS) has a thousand well candidates which would 
benefit from being drilled with MPD from floaters. As 
highlighted by OG21 TTA3, broad implementation of MPD 
from floaters could translate into major cost reductions. If 
the challenges are met, as much as 45% of NCS production 
could in 2020 come from MPD drilled wells.
We believe that significant improvements in drilling are only 
met if several innovations are integrated around a common 
goal. This is a guideline for the demonstration project. 
Integration is however not without its own challenges. In 
addressing this, we lean on the ongoing project «Improved 
Model Support in Drilling Automation», supported by 
the Norwegian Research Council. Several results from 
this project will support the demonstration. This includes 
self-correcting automation systems with a higher degree 
of autonomy with respect to handling errors, as well as 
increased robustness of system integrations.

Real-time in-situ mud monitoring
The recent years, a novel method of automatically and 
continuous evaluation of the drilling fluid has been examined 
in several papers and reports. [Nygaard, 2011], [Carlsen et 
al, 2013], [Hansen, 2012], [Krogsæter, 2013], [Kråvik et al, 
2013]. The method is based on employing dual differential 
pressure sensors between the drilling fluid pumps and the 
top drive, as shown in Figure 1. The measurement setup is 
often referred to as the «instrumented standpipe» system 

(ISPS).
Based on the horizontal differential pressure measurement 
and the vertical differential pressure measurement, both 
the density and the apparent viscosity may be calculated. 
Further details are found in [Carlsen et al, 2013].
High-fidelity modeling
In general, a robust and reliable high-fidelity real-time 
model adds value to an automated system by filling in where 
sensors do not measure, by providing redundancy when 
sensors fall out or do not measure for other reasons, and by 
enabling automatic detection of anomalous events coming 
up. These factors get increasingly important as automation 
of drilling progresses, as the right action to a given response 
often depends on whether there is an anomalous event going 
on, and on what kind of event that is. For more details 
on use of real-time high-fidelity models see [Syltøy et al, 
2008], [Petersen et al, 2008], [Rommetveit et al, 2009], 
[Bjørkevoll et al, 2015] and [Bjørkevoll, 2015]. On the other 
hand, high-fidelity models are comprehensive, demanding 
to use, and it is hard to eliminate fully the risk of running 
into numerical instabilities. Therefore, work is ongoing to 
develop a simplified model that is significantly simpler, 
faster, and more robust than normal high-fidelity model, 
and yet sufficiently accurate for the modelling the systems 
response to operational changes.
Also in the simplified model mass transport calculations 
include dynamic effect in that e.g. an increase in pressure 
causes a delay in flow out due to compression of the fluid 
in the well. However, accuracy during the transient phases 
is relaxed somewhat in the simplified model to allow 
calculations to be done with a minimum of numerical 
iterations. With this, the algorithm becomes much quicker 
and more robust, provided the changes are done in the right 
way to avoid numerical instabilities.
Another simplification is to keep temperature profile fixed, 
rather than doing the dynamic temperature calculation that 
many high-fidelity models can do. This simplification is 
acceptable because changes in temperature profile normally 
goes much slower than rapid changes in the pressure profile 
due to operational changes, and therefore a good tuning 
algorithm can be used to take care of the slowly drifting 
consequences of temperature changes.
Some additional simplifications are made in sub-models to 
reduce need for numerical iterations, but still calculations are 
relatively sophisticated, and include for example pressure 
and temperature dependent fluid properties, with density 
either from published correlations or from input tables of 
laboratory data. An automatic tuning algorithm is used to 
reduce the effect of sub-model simplifications.
Similar to advanced high-fidelity models the simplified 
model is capable of handling a train of multiple fluids 
with independent properties, in order to enable automatic 
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pressure control during fluid displacements and cementing 
operations.

Automatic Mud treatment with real time rheol-
ogy
Real time measurements and automatic injection solutions 
for additives open up for a fully automatic mud mixing 
process in the future [J. M Godhavn et al, 2011]. An 
automatic system can result in reduced costs, improved mud 
quality and improved drilling performance [Gunnerod et al, 
2009]. In addition, an automatic mud-mixing system can 
enhance the pressure controllability in MPD operations.
Huisman introduces an automated mud-mixing subsystem 
that functions continuously in real-time mode instead of 
mixing in batches. The required volumes are derived from 
the pressure measurement, quantity of removed cuttings and 
ROP. The quantity and types of required pre-mixed additives 
will be fed in a realtime mode based on continuous mud and 
pressure measurements in combination with the predictions 
from different models discussed earlier. The mud mixing 
will function by means of a pre-prepared recipe of different 
mud types with different characteristics. The basic idea is to 
adjust and control mud density and rheology (viscosity) by 
mixing of two fluids A and/or B with the return mud from 
the well (active mud).
Mud A will be mainly used to adjust the density; while mud 
B will be mainly used to adapt the rheology (viscosity).
Integrating an automated mud treatment system with real-
time mud monitoring will result in a sophisticated MPD and 
mud control system where not only pressure is controlled, 
but also mud is managed simultaneously. This will ensure 
an optimal control of both the pressure and mud properties 
at the well bottom.
A closed loop mud control system – integrated system 
with link to downhole The control system consists mainly 
of algorithms to control the auto-mixer. In the first 
implementation of the control system, the Huisman mixing 
controller will get a density and viscosity setpoint for mixing.
This setpoint is determined from the SINTEF flow model 
and is determined by requirements such as: pore pressure, 
fracture pressure, desired BHP, efficient cuttings transport, 
and a minimum pressure under the MPD-choke, which is 
necessary to maintain controllability of the BHP by the 
choke. In order to keep the fluid data in the model up to 
date, density and rheology measurements of fluid entering 
and leaving the well are fed into the model in real time. A 
parameter search algorithm, which runs several instances 
of the flow model with different parameter combinations in 
parallel, is employed to find the setpoint for the mixer that 
best satisfies the requirements.
The controller will send a mixing sequence to the auto-mixer 

to add the corresponding mud volume.
The update frequency of the setpoint is subject to a trade-off 
between fast response to changes in mud requirements and 
the time needed for the mixer to adjust the mixture in the 
active tank.
In a later iteration of the control system, the mixer will 
utilize rheology sensors in a feedback loop, to tune the mud 
towards the setpoint received from the parameter search 
algorithm, which now is the desired density and viscosity.
The model estimates the required mud parameters based 
on the current active mud volume and different sensor 
measurements at surface and downhole.
Figure 2 shows the control scheme that will be used in the 
test pilot.

Pilot test at the Huisman Innovative Tower
To prove to the Oil and Gas industry that we practice what 
we teach, Huisman has built a full scale (90m high) Multi-
Purpose Tower called Huisman Innovation Tower (HIT). It 
was built to show how drill floor robotics could contribute 
to safer and more efficient offshore drilling operations. 
The HIT was also built basing on the Dual Multi-Purpose 
Tower (DMPT) concept developed by Huisman. The main 
purpose of the HIT is to demonstrate new Huisman drilling 
equipment, the robotic tubular handling, longer stands 
and higher hook loads. Engineered with 3.03.6- million 
lbs hook load capacity, the HIT was designed and built to 
prove the robotic advancements, including the automated 
tripping technology at 5,000ft/hr, using actual 180ft stands 
and running of 150ft risers. The HIT will be also used to 
test future equipment and systems as well as for training 
purposes. In addition, the HIT has a feature to simulate 
heave effects. Dynamic testing at angles of 2 degrees in each 
direction is realized by rocking the tower over a period of 8 
seconds.
This dynamic movement simulates real offshore vessel 
conditions will be used to test Huisman drilling equipment 
at off-shore conditions.
In addition to the tower, a 400 m deep well has been recently 
drilled and cased. The well is provided with sensors along its 
length and two will be installed to simulate situations such 
as kicks and loss of circulations.
The overall setup at the HIT consists of three main 
components:
– The sensors.
– The mud mixer.
– The models.
When all of the components and integrations have been 
demonstrated separately, the full system is ready to be 
tested. The pilot test will fulfil the goal of the project to 
demonstrate that sensors, models and automixing can work 
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together in concert to realize a drilling control system with 
mud treatment integrated.

Conclusions
The paper describes an ongoing demonstration project, 
which involves technology that takes control of drilling fluid 
properties to a considerably higher level. The technology 
demonstrated includes real-time pressure and density 
sensors, an automated continuous mud mixing system to 
replace manual batch mixing, and a real-time mathematical 
model to link topside fluid properties to downhole constraints. 
The new technology components enable a fully automated 
continuous optimization of drilling fluid properties, and thus 
opens the way to further and more accurate automation of 
drilling.
The system will improve accuracy and consistency of 

any drilling operation, and by that reduce risk and help 
early detection of unwanted events. Combining the new 
technology with automatic pressure control in managed 
pressure drilling (MPD) is used as an example because it 
is particularly important when applying MPD as a mean to 
drill through depleted reservoirs with very tight pressure 
margins.
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pressure control during fluid displacements and cementing 
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Figure 2—Mixing control scheme corresponding to the DMPC setup.

Figure 1—Schematic view of the instrumented standpipe system
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Abstract
Occupational health and safety for 
petroleum industries requires standards and 
guidelines for workers, health surveillance 
aimed at protection of workers. The 

current study analyzed accidents and work-related injuries 
in West Alexandria petroleum sector during the five years 
from 2010 to 2014 in order to highlight the causes to avoid 
recurrence through specific tools; conducting site survey 
and analysis for safety records of petroleum industries in 
west sector; and reviewing accident reporting for workers 
in the target sector. The principal objective of the statistics 
is to provide comprehensive and timely information on 
occupational injuries for prevention purposes. Survey of 
OHSAS management system certifications revealed that 
although some companies are certified, safety culture and 
performance were not properly wellestablished.
Between 2010 and 2014, 101 occupational accidents were 
reported to the local labor office. The majority of reports 
involved minor injuries (91%). Lower limbs were the most 
frequent affected organ due to accidents at work (43%). 
Causes were mostly attributed to unsafe work practices (44% 
of events) or as unsafe acts (37%). Accidents in petroleum 
sector can result in major and severe events that might have 
multiple, intervened and complex causes. No single failure 
can lead to an accident, luck and chance may play a role 
in determining the outcome. The most affected body part 
was lower limbs. Given the perilous nature of the oil and 
gas industry, the need for implementation of an efficient 
occupational safety and health management system is 
important for decreasing the rate of accidents and improving 
safety and health performance.
Keywords: Occupational health, occupational safety, work-
related accidents, injury.

Introduction
Everyone wants a safe and healthful workplace, but what 
each person is willing to do to achieve this worthwhile 
objective can vary a great deal. As a result, the management 
of each firm must decide at what level, along a broad 
spectrum, the safety and health effort will be aimed. Some 
managers deny this responsibility and attempt to leave the 
decision to employees.
This strategy seems to square with hallowed principles of 
personal freedom and individual responsibility. But such a 
denial of responsibility by management results in a decision 
by default, and usually the result is a relatively low level 
of safety and health in the workplace (Aspahl and Rieske, 
2010).
Occupational health and safety is relevant to all types of 
industries, business and commerce including traditional 
industries, information technology companies, the National 
Health Service, care homes, schools, universities, leisure 
facilities and offices (Rosenthal et al., 2006; Emmett, 1997).
Simply, the health and safety culture of an organization 
comprises the characteristics shared attitudes, values, beliefs 
and practices of people at work concerning not only the 
magnitude of risks that they encounter but also the necessity, 
practicality, and effectiveness of preventative measures 
(Vinodkumar and Bhasi, 2011).
Occupational health and safety is an important component 
of national development, and it is influenced by national 
developments in other areas.
Occupational health and safety policies and practices are 
not only shaped by advances in scientific knowledge, but 
also by changes in laws and in the social interplay between 
employers and employees. There are important economic 
and ethical dimensions to this field. Increasingly the links 
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Technology Applications
to the environmental sciences and to the political power of 
the environmental movement mold development (Zohar and 
Luria, 2003).
Occupational safety is protecting work place and its 
essential elements and resources from any risk or hazard; 
or the feeling of safety among workers towards all risk and 
hazards they may face due to the nature of their work and 
it should pertain; safety for using of instrumentations and 
equipments; safety for getting any occupational diseases; 
safety for physical, chemical, social, economic, biological, 
accident, injury exposures (Change and Liang, 2009; 
Fernandez et al., 2009).
Briefly, it is simply the safe work place practices and safe 
environment.
The current study aims at analysis of accidents and work-
related injuries in West Alexandria petroleum sector during 
the last five years and highlights on causes to avoid recurrence 
for the purpose of identifying the role of application of safety 
standards in minimizing the rates of accidents.

Materials & Methods
Study design. Data of work-related injuries in petroleum 
companies of west district of Alexandria were collected from 
the Bureau of Labor, West District, Ministry of Manpower 
and Immigration, Alexandria, Egypt. Local ethical approval 
to perform the current study was taken before the start.
The source for this data registry is workplace reporting-
based registry. Workrelated injuries and illness registry 
includes all injuries notified by the governmental, private or 
business working sectors.
Notification to Bureaus of Labor is performed every six 
months. Notification of injured cases is supplemented and 
checked for complete recovery, any impairment, inability or 
even death.
All cases of work-related injuries in West District accessioned 
into the registry since January 1st, 2010 till December 31st, 
2014 constitute the material for this study.
Medical records for each case were abstracted into special 
sheets by registrars at the time of hospitalization or days away 
from work. The different sheets were analyzed and results were 
reported for each year. The present study covers 101 cases, 
starting with the first work-related injury reported to Bureau of 
Labor, West District, on January 1st, 2010, and ending with the 
last injury accessioned into the registry by 2014.
Study setting. Data of accident reports were collected 
and investigated through the Ministry of Manpower and 
Immigration. The main reasons why accident investigations 
are undertaken in the workplace are as follows:
● Discovery of accident causes;

● Prevention of recurrences;
● Minimization of legal liability;
● Collection of safety data; and
● Identification of trends over time.
The specific aims of an accident investigation will vary 
depending on the terms of reference and the nature of the 
accident investigation. However, it should be born in mind 
that there are sometimes very difficult balances to strike in 
terms of objective investigations.
Study sample. The study was carried on data for the 
recorded accidents in west Alexandria Petroleum sector (14 
companies) that were collected as half yearly and statistical 
analyzed for work-related injuries.
Data collection. The data for accidents and work related 
injuries were collected separately for every company from 
the west Alexandria sector for five years (2010 - 2014).
Recorded data can verify: the total number of employees, 
classified as men and women; analysis of accident and 
work related injuries according to the nature, cause, and 
mean of injury; affected gender; injured part; affiliation at 
time of injury; duration of practicing the profession; time 
of accident; place of accident; and duration of day off work.
Data entry and analysis was performed using Microsoft 
Excel 2010 software. Data analysis was in the form of 
percentages; maximum and minimum values. The analysis 
and survey of work related injuries from 2010 to 2014 were 
investigated in a follow-up study using the program of MS-
Excel 2010.Frequencies, distributions, and days off from 
work were included in the analysis of occupational accidents 
in the west Alexandria petroleum sector.

Calculation of accident parameters
Data were statistical analyzed to determine the following:
 Ó Crude ratio (CR) is equal to the number of injuries per total 
number of workers for 10000 workers in the organization.

 Ó The average number of actual working days per worker
= (The actual working days *Number of employees) – (Day 
outage/ Number of employees)
 Ó Average hours worked per worker per day

= (The average number of actual working days per worker / 
the actual working days)* Working hours
 Ó The Frequency Rate (FR)

= The number of injuries * 106/ (The actual working days* 
Working hours* Number of employees)
 Ó The Severity Rate (SR)

= Days lost due to injury * 106 / (The actual working days* 
Working hours* Number of employees)
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2010).
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practicality, and effectiveness of preventative measures 
(Vinodkumar and Bhasi, 2011).
Occupational health and safety is an important component 
of national development, and it is influenced by national 
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Occupational health and safety policies and practices are 
not only shaped by advances in scientific knowledge, but 
also by changes in laws and in the social interplay between 
employers and employees. There are important economic 
and ethical dimensions to this field. Increasingly the links 
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Technology Applications
to the environmental sciences and to the political power of 
the environmental movement mold development (Zohar and 
Luria, 2003).
Occupational safety is protecting work place and its 
essential elements and resources from any risk or hazard; 
or the feeling of safety among workers towards all risk and 
hazards they may face due to the nature of their work and 
it should pertain; safety for using of instrumentations and 
equipments; safety for getting any occupational diseases; 
safety for physical, chemical, social, economic, biological, 
accident, injury exposures (Change and Liang, 2009; 
Fernandez et al., 2009).
Briefly, it is simply the safe work place practices and safe 
environment.
The current study aims at analysis of accidents and work-
related injuries in West Alexandria petroleum sector during 
the last five years and highlights on causes to avoid recurrence 
for the purpose of identifying the role of application of safety 
standards in minimizing the rates of accidents.

Materials & Methods
Study design. Data of work-related injuries in petroleum 
companies of west district of Alexandria were collected from 
the Bureau of Labor, West District, Ministry of Manpower 
and Immigration, Alexandria, Egypt. Local ethical approval 
to perform the current study was taken before the start.
The source for this data registry is workplace reporting-
based registry. Workrelated injuries and illness registry 
includes all injuries notified by the governmental, private or 
business working sectors.
Notification to Bureaus of Labor is performed every six 
months. Notification of injured cases is supplemented and 
checked for complete recovery, any impairment, inability or 
even death.
All cases of work-related injuries in West District accessioned 
into the registry since January 1st, 2010 till December 31st, 
2014 constitute the material for this study.
Medical records for each case were abstracted into special 
sheets by registrars at the time of hospitalization or days away 
from work. The different sheets were analyzed and results were 
reported for each year. The present study covers 101 cases, 
starting with the first work-related injury reported to Bureau of 
Labor, West District, on January 1st, 2010, and ending with the 
last injury accessioned into the registry by 2014.
Study setting. Data of accident reports were collected 
and investigated through the Ministry of Manpower and 
Immigration. The main reasons why accident investigations 
are undertaken in the workplace are as follows:
● Discovery of accident causes;

● Prevention of recurrences;
● Minimization of legal liability;
● Collection of safety data; and
● Identification of trends over time.
The specific aims of an accident investigation will vary 
depending on the terms of reference and the nature of the 
accident investigation. However, it should be born in mind 
that there are sometimes very difficult balances to strike in 
terms of objective investigations.
Study sample. The study was carried on data for the 
recorded accidents in west Alexandria Petroleum sector (14 
companies) that were collected as half yearly and statistical 
analyzed for work-related injuries.
Data collection. The data for accidents and work related 
injuries were collected separately for every company from 
the west Alexandria sector for five years (2010 - 2014).
Recorded data can verify: the total number of employees, 
classified as men and women; analysis of accident and 
work related injuries according to the nature, cause, and 
mean of injury; affected gender; injured part; affiliation at 
time of injury; duration of practicing the profession; time 
of accident; place of accident; and duration of day off work.
Data entry and analysis was performed using Microsoft 
Excel 2010 software. Data analysis was in the form of 
percentages; maximum and minimum values. The analysis 
and survey of work related injuries from 2010 to 2014 were 
investigated in a follow-up study using the program of MS-
Excel 2010.Frequencies, distributions, and days off from 
work were included in the analysis of occupational accidents 
in the west Alexandria petroleum sector.

Calculation of accident parameters
Data were statistical analyzed to determine the following:
 Ó Crude ratio (CR) is equal to the number of injuries per total 
number of workers for 10000 workers in the organization.

 Ó The average number of actual working days per worker
= (The actual working days *Number of employees) – (Day 
outage/ Number of employees)
 Ó Average hours worked per worker per day

= (The average number of actual working days per worker / 
the actual working days)* Working hours
 Ó The Frequency Rate (FR)

= The number of injuries * 106/ (The actual working days* 
Working hours* Number of employees)
 Ó The Severity Rate (SR)

= Days lost due to injury * 106 / (The actual working days* 
Working hours* Number of employees)
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Ethical clearance
Local ethical approval to perform the current study was 
taken from labor office.
All the inquiries from the authorities and questions about 
the nature, purpose and aim of the study were answered and 
cleared before carrying out the study. Following this, the 
supervisors of the selected labor office were contacted for 
data collection.

Results
Analysis of major accidents in the target sector from 2010 to 
2014 was identified. Survey of OHSAS management system 
certifications revealed that although some companies are 
certified, safety culture and performance were not properly 
wellestablished.
Between 2010 and 2014, 101 occupational accidents were 
reported to the local labor office. The majority of reports 
involved minor injuries (91%). Lower limbs were the most 
frequent affected organ (43%) due to accidents at work 
(Table 2). Table
1.shows that the total injuries among petroleum companies, 
during year 2010, were 21 injured workers, of which 5% 
was major accident with death; 5% was major accident with 
amputations; and 90% were minor injuries. Total days lost 
due to reported accidents were 6252 days. Total injuries 
among petroleum companies, during year 2011, were 19 
injured workers, of which 5% was major accident with 
death, 5% was major accident with amputation and 90% 
were minor injuries. Total days lost due to reported accidents 
were 5836 days. Total injuries during year 2012, were 19 
injured workers with 100% minor injuries. Total days off 
work due to reported accidents were 882 days. Total injuries 
during year 2013, were 22 injured workers, of which 5% 
was major accident with amputation, and 95% were minor 
injuries. Total days lost due to reported accidents were 
830 days. Total injuries during year 2014, were 20 injured 
workers, of which 5% was major accident resulted in death, 
15% were major accidents with amputation and 80% were 
minor injuries (Figure 1). Total days off work due to reported 
accidents were 5958 days.
Analysis of affected organs in minor accidents in petroleum 
companies of Alexandria west sector is illustrated in Table 
2. The results show that the total number of minor injuries 
in petroleum companies during year 2010 was 19 injured 
workers, of which the affected organs were 10% head injuries, 
32% upper limbs and 58% lower limbs. Total number of 
minor injuries during year 2011 was 17 injured workers, of 
which the affected organs were29.4% head injuries, 29.4% 
upper limbs and 41.2% lower limbs. Total number of minor 
injuries during year 2012 was 19 injured workers, of which 

the affected organs were26% head injuries, 37% upper limbs 
and 37% lower limbs. Total number of minor injuries during 
year 2013 was 21 injured workers, of which the affected 
organs were38% head injuries, 14% upper limbs and 48% 
lower limbs. Total number of minor injuries during year 
2014 was 16 injured workers, of which the affected organs 
were 24% head injuries, 33% upper limbs and 43% lower 
limbs. Lower limbs were the predominant affected organs 
during the studied period (Figure 2).
Accidents’ crude rate, frequency and severity rates in west 
Alexandria petroleum sector from 2010 to 2014 were 
calculated.
As illustrated in Table 3, the highest severity rate was noticed 
during 2011 (1448.88 Days lost/million hours). The highest 
frequency rate was noticed during 2013 (3.24 Injuries /
million hours).
The highest crude rate was noticed during 2013 (32.43 
Injured Workers/10000 workers).
The rates were not too high compared to other industries 
emphasizing the role of application of safety standards in 
these types of industry.
Figure 3 shows the frequency of accident-related causes in 
the target industrial sector. Causes were mostly related to 
unsafe work practices (~44% of events) or as unsafe acts 
(37%). Other causes were related to 3rd party errors (9%), 
improper design (8%) or others (2%). Results revealed 
that more injuries and work-related accidents occurred in 
maintenance companies or projects.

Discussion
The twentieth century witnessed remarkable reductions in 
the number and rate of occupational fatalities and injuries.
However, many preventable injuries and deaths still occur. 
Occupational injuries and deaths continue to add up to an 
overwhelming and unacceptable toll— unfortunately, it is 
known that most such deaths are preventable. People should 
learn from these thousands of workplace deaths, and the 
millions of workplace injuries that continue to occur, largely 
one at a time, across all our nations (Stout and Linn, 2018).
Nowadays, work place safety is considered by World Health 
Organization (WHO) a priority setting for health promotion 
in the 21st century (WHO, 2010).
International Labor Organization (ILO) and WHO reports 
indicated that in manufacturing industries many employees 
suffer from workplace injuries and property damage resulted 
in economic crisis (ILO, 2010; WHO, 2010). Every 15 
seconds, a worker dies from a work-related accident or
disease. Every 15 seconds, 153 workers have a work-
related accident. Every day, 6,300 people die as a result of 
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occupational accidents or work-related diseases – more than 
2.3 million deaths per year. Annually, 317 million accidents 
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of worldwide liberalization of trade and economies, as 
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Laxman, 2007).
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has improved and is relatively satisfactory in developed 
countries, whereas in developing countries, occupational 
health receives little attention and comes at low-level in 
the list of national priorities. Studies showed that there 
are baskets of measures providing information on a range 
of health and safety performances need to be taken care of 
(HSE 2001; Yessuf et al., 2014).
In developing countries including Egypt, the risk of having 
work-related injury is 10 to 20 times higher than that of 
developed counties. This is because in developing countries, 
majority of the workforce is employed in small and medium 
scale industries that do not meet the minimum standards and 
guidelines set by the WHO and the ILO for occupational 
health, safety and social protection (Tadesse and Kumie, 
2007). Occupational health and safety laws cover only about 
10% of the population in developing countries, omitting 
many major hazardous industries and occupations (LaDou, 
2003). Occupational health remains neglected in most 
developing countries under the pressure of devastating 
social, economic, and political challenges (Ahasan and 
Partanen, 2001; O’Neill, 2000).
Alli (2008) and WHO listed out some of several problems 
of occupational safety and health problems as psychological 
stress of employees, physical body damages, socio economic 
dissatisfaction, property damage, family disorder, and severe 
accidents.
Occupational health research in developing world focuses 
on the internal of the organization than on the social and 
political issues.
In summary, in order to perform critical OSH improvements, 
pretense of political mechanisms mediates scientific findings 
to policies and regulations and economic, technological, and 
socio-political feasibility of intervention should be valid and 
strong (Jilcha and Kitaw, 2016; Verma et al., 2002)

Conclusion
Overall, despite high demands on better performance 
of occupational health and safety with low accident 
rates, stress should be put on improving safety culture of 
organizations. The majority of results of the current survey 

in west Alexandria petroleum sector seem to be satisfied, 
emphasizing the role of application of health and safety 
standards. The main focus of action to promote workers’ 
health should be on preventing problems that may result in
occupational accidents or diseases.
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Table 1. Total occupational injuries in petroleum companies of west Alexandria sector from 2010 to 2014.

Figure 1. Total injuries in petroleum companies of west 
Alexandria sector from 2010 to 2014.

Figure 3. Frequency of accident-related causes in the target industrial sector.

Figure 2. Classification of minor injuries according to 
body part affected.

Table 2. Classification of minor injuries according to body part affected.

Table 3. Accidents’ crude rate, frequency and severity rates in west Alexandria petroleum sector from 2010 to 2014.

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 Total
Major accident with death 1 (5%) 1 (5%) - - 1 (5%) 3 (3%)
Major accident with amputation 1 (5%) 1 (5%) - 1 (5%) 3 (15%) 6 (6%)
Minor injuries 19 (90%) 17 (90%) 19 (100%) 21 (95%) 16 (80%) 92 (91%)
Total injuries 21 (100%) 19 (100%) 19 (100%) 22 (100%) 20 (100%) 101 (100%)

Year 
                                   Injured organ 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 Total

Head 2 (10%) 5 (29.4%) 5 (26%) 8 (38%) 2 (12.5%) 22 (24%)
Upper limbs 6 (32%) 5 (29.4%) 7 (37%) 3 (14%) 9 (56.25%) 30 (33%)
Lower limbs 11 (58%) 7 (41.2%) 7 (37%) 10 (48%) 5 (31.25%) 40 (43%)
Total injuries 19 (100%) 17 (100%) 19 (100%) 21 (100%) 16 (100%) 92 (100%)

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
C.R. 25.62 20.81 8.67 32.43 21.01
F.R. 2.98 2.01 1.19 3.24 2.12
S.R. 277.72 1448.88 51.07 65.46 228.08
C.R = Crude Ratio ( injured Workers/10000 workers )                                     F.R= Frequency Rate ( Injury/million hours)

S.R=Severity Rate (Days lost/million hours)
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                                   Injured organ 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 Total

Head 2 (10%) 5 (29.4%) 5 (26%) 8 (38%) 2 (12.5%) 22 (24%)
Upper limbs 6 (32%) 5 (29.4%) 7 (37%) 3 (14%) 9 (56.25%) 30 (33%)
Lower limbs 11 (58%) 7 (41.2%) 7 (37%) 10 (48%) 5 (31.25%) 40 (43%)
Total injuries 19 (100%) 17 (100%) 19 (100%) 21 (100%) 16 (100%) 92 (100%)

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
C.R. 25.62 20.81 8.67 32.43 21.01
F.R. 2.98 2.01 1.19 3.24 2.12
S.R. 277.72 1448.88 51.07 65.46 228.08
C.R = Crude Ratio ( injured Workers/10000 workers )                                     F.R= Frequency Rate ( Injury/million hours)

S.R=Severity Rate (Days lost/million hours)
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Successful Application of
A New Inertial Steering Mode of Point-
the-Bit RSS in Middle East Oilfield

Abstract
In the past two decades, the point-the-bit 
rotary steerable system (RSS) has been 
widely used for highprofile directional 
drilling jobs in challenging environments, 

which require accurate directional control.
A new inertial steering mode of the point-the-bit RSS was 
developed by using accelerometers and a rate gyroscope 
sensor to achieve toolface control in environments, where 
magnetometers cannot be used for steering. This inertial 
steering mode effectively expands the operational envelope 
of point-the-bit RSS by improving its steering ability when 
magnetic interference, such as drilling out of whipstock 
window and close to offset wells or ferrous formations, is 
present or within a Zone of Exclusion (ZOE). Furthermore, 
the new steering mode can be used as a redundancy scheme 
in circumstance during magnetometer failures.
Through close collaboration between Research and 
Development (R&D) and field operation, the inertial steering 
mode of the point-the-bit RSS has been successfully applied 
in four wells in Middle East oilfield.
In the first well, the new steering mode was used to kick 
off two 8 3 / 8» hole sections after setting whipstocks in 
near vertical wells and it completed the kick-offs in desired 
directions with accurate toolface control in a high magnetic 
noise environment. In the second well, the new steering 
mode was used to exit the casing and drill to TD by using a 
whipstock. In the third and fourth wells, 12 ¼» hole sections 
passing through the ZOE were successfully drilled according 
to the well plan. The application of the new steering mode in 
these wells saved extra BHA trips, which would have been 
required if without this new steering mode.
The successful application of the new steering mode in the 

Middle East oilfield has proven its technical advantages and 
business benefits.

Introduction
Oilfields in the Middle East presents various challenges in 
drilling and completion. Directional trajectory
control is one of the challenges, which is mainly caused by
• directional drilling in congested platforms,
• deep sidetracks from vertical cased hole,
• window exits from already drilled wells,
• and planned trajectories passing through the ZOE.
Historically, steerable motors with MWD tools were used to 
drill wells from platforms and whipstocks were sometimes 
used for sidetracking or multilateral drilling, which, 
however, required extra BHA trips. In the latter case, drilling 
performance was also compromised when deep near-vertical 
wells were kicked off due to inaccurate toolface control in 
magnetic interference environments. To achieve better 
toolface control, the point-the-bit rotary steerable system 
has been implemented particularly in the situations where 
hydraulic limitation is present because of high mud weight 
in deep gas drilling environment or in soft formations where 
other technologies have difficulties in achieving planned 
trajectories.
The point-the-bit rotary steerable system uses a counter 
rotating methodology for toolface control (Schaaf et al. 2000). 
As Fig. 1 shows, the axis of the bit shaft is offset by a mandrel, 
which is then controlled geostationarily by a counter rotating 
motor during collar rotation. The tool controls the toolface 
orientation of the bit shaft geostationarily by driving the 
motor in the opposite direction to collar rotation at the same 
rotation speed. To change toolface, motor velocity is slightly 
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adjusted to change the toolface position of the mandrel and 
point the bit in the desired direction. For toolface control, 
the control system requires two parameters, i.e. the rotation 
rate of the collar and the toolface orientation of the bit shaft. 
An angular position sensor and magnetometers in a direction 
and inclination (D&I) sensor package measure these two 
parameters.
As a strap-down RSS tool, it primarily uses the magnetic field 
to perform toolface control. In the cases that magnetic field 
measurement is interfered, such as inside casing or during 
the tool was used with whipstocks or when magnetic field 
measurement does not have enough signal strength, known 
as Zone of Exclusion (ZOE), the RSS tool cannot control its 
toolface. As a result, the application of the RSS tool requires 
caution during well planning to avoid the trajectories passing 
through ZOE, which, however, limits its operation envelope. 
To expand the tool,s operation envelope, a new steering 
mode, the inertial steering mode, has been developed to use 
inertial sensors for toolface and trajectory control.

Design of New Inertial Steering Mode
The new inertial steering mode utilizes accelerometers 
and a rate gyro. While the accelerometers remain part of 
the existing D&I sensor package, the rate gyro sensor is 
a new addition to the tool. In the laboratory, the rate gyro 
sensor was qualified with the measurement ranging up to 
350RPM; a real-time calibration algorithm was developed 
in downhole firmware to tackle the inherent drifts of the 
sensors; the sensor performance and calibration were 
verified and validated.
Since downhole shock and vibration are likely to distort 
accelerometer and rate gyro measurement, effective filtering 
algorithm has to be developed to eliminate undesired noise. 
In the new steering mode, downhole high-frequency data 
sets, which included lateral shocks and collar rotation speed 
from the gyro, were analyzed to understand the frequency 
spectrum for low-pass filter design. The plots in Fig. 2 show 
one data set used for the analysis.
Fig. 3 shows the control diagram of the new inertial steering 
mode. The rate gyro is used to estimate the collar rotation 
speed. The lateral accelerometers together with the angular 
position sensor are used to compute gravity toolface. In 
the design, a low-pass filter is employed to realize stable 
toolface control.
After the new inertial steering mode was designed, a series 
of laboratory tests were conducted on a rotating machine, 
which was used to validate sensor computation and toolface 
control. Fig.4 shows four signal traces during a rotation 
test. TF is the RSS toolface; RT_Mode_Bit11 is the bit 11 
of a real-time data point for the indication of the steering 

modes with 0 indicating the magnetic steering mode and 
1 indicating the inertial steering mode; gyro is the rotation 
speed measured by the rate gyro sensor and magvel is the 
rotation speed measured by the magnetometers. The test was 
started at 09:27 Jan. 01 using the magnetic steering mode. 
The steering mode was switched to the inertial steering mode 
at 09:35. The toolface control was smoothly indexed from 0 
to 360 deg as designed. Slight discrepancy between MagVel 
and Gyro were noted, which was caused by the magnetic 
field interference from metal and electrical surroundings.
To facilitate seamless integration of this new steering mode 
with oilfield operation, a downlink has been implemented 
in the RSS to toggle between the inertial and magnetic 
steering modes. The downlink does not require to change 
any drilling parameters during toggling between two modes. 
The engaged operation mode can be seen in real-time surface 
display.
As an operation guideline, the RSS is tripped in with the 
inertial steering mode to ensure the steerability inside casing 
or with whipstock. If desired, the inertial steering mode 
can be dis-engaged to use magnetic field measurement 
for steering. When inclination is lower than 2 degree, the 
toolface computed from magnetometers will be utilized due 
to diminished gravity toolfaces.

Benefits of the New Inertial Steering Mode
The new inertial steering mode contributes to an enhanced 
steering ability of the RSS when the tool is within a blind 
zone or the ZOE. As a result, the RSS operation envelope 
is increased by the inertial steering mode based on the 
following enhancements:
 Ó removal of the ZOE requirement,
 Ó better toolface control out of casing and the zone close to 
casing shoe,

 Ó better toolface control when drilled well is close to offset 
wells, which are likely to introduce magnetic interference,

 Ó better toolface control while drilling out of whipstock,
 Ó and the provision of a RPM sensor redundancy in the RSS tool.

Field Run Results
This section presents four successful field runs with the new 
steering mode in the RSS. Technical challenges existed in all 
the wells where magnetic interference was present or ZOE 
was passed through well paths.

Well-A
The first well was drilled from an offshore platform with the 
objective of drilling and completing as a dual producer. The 
original borehole had multiple casing and completion strings 
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steering mode in the RSS. Technical challenges existed in all 
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was passed through well paths.
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The first well was drilled from an offshore platform with the 
objective of drilling and completing as a dual producer. The 
original borehole had multiple casing and completion strings 
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and an exit was planned from 13 3 / 8» casing at 25 deg 
inclination in a 12 ¼» hole. Significant magnetic interference 
was expected from the casing and completion accessories; 
the interference could saturate the magnetometers of the 
point-thebit RSS and thus could result in steering inability 
The option of using steering motors for drilling the exit had 
been proposed and evaluated, which, however, would have 
require a second run after the window exited to reach TD. 
The new inertial steering of the RSS was then put forward as 
a feasible solution and finally was adopted for the job.
Fig. 5 shows the toolface control performance of the RSS 
tools in downhole. From 23:30, April 28th to 1:30, April 
29th, the magnetic field measurement traces of RSS_Hy and 
RSS_Hz were saturated at over 75,000nT. The RSS_Magvel 
measured by magnetometers showed the erratic toolface 
measurement during this time, whilst the RSS_TF measured 
by inertial sensors was used to control the toolface matching 
the desired toolface RSS_TF_Des trace. The data show that 
the inertial steering mode was able to control the toolface 
of the RSS under the situation of significant magnetic field 
interference.
The well was steered away from the mother bore in the 
planned direction followed by building inclination and 
landing the well. The new steering mode allowed the 
window exit and reached the TD with a signal run with the 
point-the-bit RSS. The technical solution saved an extra run 
for client with significant financial benefits.

Well- B
In this nearly vertical well, the well plan was to set a 
whipstock in 9 5 / 8» casing and kick off in deep well in 8 3 
/ 8» hole. Previously, similar wells in the Middle East were 
drilled with motors and rock bits after setting Whipstocks. 
The disadvantages are listed below.
 Ó In the same BHA, a single shot gyro for toolface orientation 
had to be run for toolface orientation purpose;

 Ó It requires an extra BHA trip. In case that a PDC bit was 
used to save the trip and the well was drilled to TD with 
motors, the lower ROP were recorded, and the inability of 
kicking off from a planned azimuth were identified due to 
the unavailability of the real-time gravity/magnetic toolface.

Aftert detailed planning and risk assessement in coordination 
with R&D, operation support center, drilling engineers and 
directional drillers, a comprehensive field run plan was 
developed including the use of the new steering mode of the 
RSS. By using the inertial steering mode of the RSS, this 
well was kicked off successfully in the planned direction. 
The real-time data show the actual toolface from the inertial 
gyro matched the desired toolface.
Fig. 6 shows the toolface control performance of the RSS 

tools in this job. For most of the time, magnetic field 
measurement was interfered; the RSS_TF measured by 
inertial sensors was used to control the toolface matching the 
desired toolface RSS_TF_Des trace. The data showed that 
the inertial steering mode was able to control the toolface 
of the RSS under the situation of significant magnetic field 
interference. The data also show some variation on the RSS_
TF when the tool was steering and this was attributed to the 
near vertical direction.

Well- C
Well-C has the profile of building from low inclination in 
the NE direction, holding for 1000m, turning from NE to 
NW direction and then building the inclination above 60 deg 
at the TD of the section. The challenge for the run was the 
wellpath passing through the ZOE, in which the magnetic 
steering mode could not steer.
Therefore, the new inertial steering mode was selected for 
the run.
Fig. 7 shows overall toolface control performance of the 
RSS tools in downhole for the Well-C. Between June 5th and 
June 8th, the magnetic field measurement traces of RSS_Hy 
and RSS_Hz were as low as 10,000nT. The RSS_Magvel 
measured by magnetometers shows the erractic toolface 
measurement during this time, whilst the RSS_TF measured 
by inertial sensors was used to control the toolface matching 
the desired toolface RSS_TF_Des trace. The data showed 
that the inertial steering mode was effective to control the 
toolface of the RSS under the situation of the ZOE.

Well- D
Well-D has a 2-D profile towards the NNE direction with 
the focused on building the inclination. The challenge of the 
run was the wellpath passing through the ZOE, in which the 
magnetic steering mode could not steer. As a result, the new 
inertial steering mode was selected for the run.
Fig. 8 shows overall toolface control performance of the 
RSS tools in downhole for the Well-D. Between 21:00 to 
9:00, Oct.15, 2015, the magnetic field measurement traces 
of RSS_Hy and RSS_Hz were as low as 8,000nT. The RSS_
Magvel measured by magnetometers showed the erratic 
toolface measurement during this time, whilst the RSS_TF 
measured by inertial sensors was used to control the toolface 
matching the desired toolface RSS_TF_Des trace. The data 
show that the inertial steering mode was effective to control 
the toolface of the RSS under the situation of the ZOE.

Conclusion
The new inertial steering mode was developed for the point-
the-bit RSS tool and the technology was deployed in Middle 
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Figure 1—Block diagram of the Point-the-bit RSS system

Figure 2—Lateral shock characterization; top plot – radial shock waveform; upper middle plot – frequency spectrum of 
the radial accelerometers over whole frequency range; lower middle - frequency spectrum of the radial accelerometers 

to 20 Hz without DC component; bottom plot – collar rotation speed by the gyro

Figure 3—The control diagram of the new inertial steering mode of the RSS

East Field. Four successful field runs have been successfully 
completed and the tool performed well in all the four sections 
drilled with exposure to different directional profiles.
a. Window exit from 13 3 / 8» casing and drill ahead in 12 

¼» hole;
b. Window exist across whipstock from deep near vertical 

well in 8 3 / 8» hole;

c. Two runs in 12 ¼» hole with inertial toolface control 
across ZOE.

The new inertial steering mode of the RSS tool is time- and cost-
effective, as it reduces the number of BHA runs and reduces 
the single shot gyro runs for toolface orientation. The four 
successful runs prove that the new inertial steering mode has 
increased the operation envelope of the Point-the-bit RSS tool.
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to 20 Hz without DC component; bottom plot – collar rotation speed by the gyro

Figure 3—The control diagram of the new inertial steering mode of the RSS

East Field. Four successful field runs have been successfully 
completed and the tool performed well in all the four sections 
drilled with exposure to different directional profiles.
a. Window exit from 13 3 / 8» casing and drill ahead in 12 

¼» hole;
b. Window exist across whipstock from deep near vertical 

well in 8 3 / 8» hole;

c. Two runs in 12 ¼» hole with inertial toolface control 
across ZOE.

The new inertial steering mode of the RSS tool is time- and cost-
effective, as it reduces the number of BHA runs and reduces 
the single shot gyro runs for toolface orientation. The four 
successful runs prove that the new inertial steering mode has 
increased the operation envelope of the Point-the-bit RSS tool.

Figure 4—Toolface control in magnetic and inertial steering mode; TF – Toolface; RT_Mode_Bit11 – indication of magnetic steering 
mode (0) and innerial steering mode (1); gyro – rotation speed by rate gyro sensor; Magvel - rotation speed by magnetometers

Figure 6—RSS toolface control performance (upper plot is the toolface and RPM traces; lower plot is the lateral magnetic field 
measurement) in the Well-B

Figure 5—RSS toolface control performance in Well-A (upper plot is the toolface and RPM traces; lower plot is the lateral 
magnetic field measurement) in the Well-A
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Figure 7—RSS toolface control performance (upper plot is the toolface and RPM traces; lower plot is the lateral magnetic field 
measurement) in the Well-C

Figure 8—RSS toolface control performance (upper plot is the toolface and RPM traces; lower plot is the lateral magnetic 
field measurement) in the Well-D
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MOC 2019 IS CELEBRATIN 20 YEARS OF SUCCESS

The 10th edition of MOC 2019 – Mediterranean Offshore Conference and Exhibition, the official event 
of the Egyptian Petroleum Sector, will take place in Alexandria, EGYPT from 14 to 16 October 2019.

MOC is Egypt’s premier energy event supporting Egypt’ s oil and gas industry with a history going
back to 2000.
Organized by the Egyptian Petroleum Sector, MOC is the most important international energy
meeting on the southern shore of the Mediterranean region.
MOC is a sister event with OMC – Offshore Mediterranean Conference and Exhibition which
takes place in Ravenna, ITALY and they both keep focusing E&P companies, contractors, service
companies and suppliers to the Mediterranean Offshore Oil&Gas sector. The companies keep
recognising in MOC and OMC a defining meeting points where to discuss about the major
Oil&Gas issues and where industry comes together to network, learn and grow.
  
The MOC 2019 conference revolves around EGYPT: Connecting the two shores of the Mediterra-
nean.

The Oil&Gas industry has gained significant attention as Egypt became the 2nd wealthiest country in 
Africa, thanks mainly to the recent discoveries and the great potentials which are arising from the busi-
ness opportunities in Egypt.

The three days of Conference and Exhibition will bring together up to 500 industry stakeholders; thought 
leaders, policy makers, business leaders and key decision makers within the public and private sectors.

MOC is where you will meet your peers to discuss Mediterranean energy Business and where you will 
meet your new perspective partners, customers and suppliers. In the industry network with 1000s of pro-
fessionals you will have the opportunity to show your finest to your potential customers and to solidify 
your reputation as a key supplier to the industry. 

The MOC Organising Team take immense pleasure in inviting you to attend and celebrate with us 20 
years of continuous success.

Registration for MOC 2019 IS NOW OPEN 

Please contact us for further information and to book your space:

exhibition@moc-egypt.com
or
+20 102 6229655
 www.moc-egypt.com
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The history of industrial lubricating oils
The history of industrial lubricating oils began as soon as man 
discovered that reduced friction meant greater efficiency. There are 
many different types of industrial lubricating oil and each oil has been 
developed over time to serve a different purpose. 
Early hand or horse-powered machinery was often made from 
very heavy, cast metal components. Thick, treacle-like industrial 

Lube Tips
Lube-Tips is a unique informational 
resource selected to give petroleum 
today readers an insider’s grasp of 
lubrication and lubricants. Each 
issue, offers tips and facts intended 
to provide mind-opening insights and 
take the mystery out of machinery 
lubrication & this issue it was 
selected to shed more light on the 
global industry facts in a generic way.
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lubricating oils were developed to reduce friction between these 
heavy surfaces. Early engineers were quick to recognize that proper 
use of the correct industrial lubricant oil ensured smooth running 
machinery and longer component life.
The steam engine signaled a new era in the history of industrial 
lubricant oils as it created challenges that had never been seen 
before. Steam engines could run faster and for longer than 
any previous machine but this produced a brand new range of 

engineering challenges.
Possibly the biggest challenge faced by early engineers was to 
reduce the amount of friction generated by their machines and 
at the same time, to reduce the heat generated by that friction. 
Excessive heat causes metal to expand and expensive machinery 
to stop working. It was more cost effective to develop effective 
industrial lubricating oils than keep replacing burned out bearings!
As machinery became faster and more complex and components 
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became lighter in weight, lighter weight industrial lubricating oils 
were developed to cope with the speed of operation and increased 
heat generated by high speed machinery. Highly viscous industrial 
lubricating oils were developed to fill sumps and baths so that 
delicate machinery was kept constantly lubricated. The lubricating 
oil was itself cooled by running it through water and air cooled pipes.
As each new engineering challenge was met, a new industrial 
lubricating oil was developed to service its needs. The early days of 
the automotive industry saw a huge amount of development money 
spent on creating efficient lubricating oils that could cope with the 
constant high speed movement of machine parts. 
‹Cutting edge› lubricating oil development funded by the pioneers 
of the motor manufacturing industry and aimed at increasing the 
efficiency of the motor car also enabled the development of new 
and more efficient industrial lubricating oils for powered lathes, 
milling machines and other heavy machinery.
These early industrial lubricating oils were mostly refined 
lubricants produced from mineral oils or crude oils; but the ever 
increasing demands made by a fast moving industry prompted 
the development of a new kind of industrial lubricant: synthetic 
industrial lubricating oil.
Synthetic lubricating oils are a complex scientifically engineered 
alternative to petroleum-refined lubricants and provide greater 
performance and reliability. They combine enhanced mechanical 
and chemical properties to deliver the required level of 
performance. Several types of synthetic industrial lubricating oils 
exist, all containing organic compounds or synthetic hydrocarbons.
High speed machines of all types - from state of the art commercial 
printers to supersonic aircraft - rely on a wide range of highly 
developed industrial lubricating oils to keep them running smoothly. 
Development is ongoing and new lubricants are constantly required 
to meet the demands of modern industrial engineering.

Industrial lubricating oils 
Interesting facts:

 ■ Industrial lubricants, fluids and coolants are highly specialized 
and are carefully designed to perform specific tasks. 

 ■ Industrial lubricants are used for several reasons including the 
reduction of thermal deformation.

 ■ Industrial lubricants work as a cooling agent and can help to 
prevent unwanted materials from adhering to surfaces. 

 ■ Industrial lubricants can help reduce the effects of corrosion and 
rust.

 ■ Lubricants help to reduce wear and tear, prolong the life of tools 
and other moving parts, reduce the time spent on maintenance - 
and of course ultimately ensure a company›s profitability over 
the long term.

 ■ Different industrial lubricants possess different properties 
and features. Features that might be important when choosing 
specific oil include resistance to heat, oxidation inhibiting ability 
and biodegradable ability.

 ■ Flash point is an important consideration when choosing an 
industrial lubricating oil - the flash point is the lowest temperature 
at which liquid can emit enough vapors to cause an ignition.

 ■ Some industrial lubricants contain a high percentage of water 
and are generally known in the industry as HWCF - high water 
content fluids. 

 ■ Synthetic industrial lubricants generally provide an effective 
resistance to heat as well as excellent cooling abilities; they don,t 
contain a petroleum or mineral oil base.

Industrial lubricants Market 
Segmentation
The tremendous growth of industrial production, and increased 
trade, are primarily responsible for the high consumption of 
industrial lubricants.
The major end-use industries for industrial lubricants are 
construction & mining, metal production, cement production, 
automotive, power generation, marine, food processing, paper, 
wood, aviation, and others.

Construction & Mining
A construction site is full of harsh conditions, where the majority 
of construction equipment is exposed to extreme cold, heat, 
moisture, and dust, which can affect the performance of equipment. 
The use of appropriate industrial lubricant on a construction site 
helps to prevent equipment failure, eliminate downtime and 
reduces operating cost. There are various heavy loads, mobile, 
and processing equipment in mining that need industrial lubricants 
on a large scale. Bucket wheel, excavators, dragline, electric 
rope shovel, hydraulic shovel, and mining truck uses industrial 
lubricants such as hydraulic oil, grease, and gear oil.

Metal Production
The metal production consumes industrial lubricants on a large 
scale. The metal production process includes various tasks such 
as metal cutting, metal grinding, metal forming, and metal joining 
that operate in extreme environments. The use of industrial 
lubricants during these processes help to reduce production costs 
& operating temperature, improve machining quality, and extends 
the machine life.

Cement Production
The cement production plant has some tough operating conditions. 
The cement manufacturing process involves a variety of heavy 
duty equipment. The key machines in the cement production plant 
include crushers, mills, kilns, and coolers. These machines are 
mainly exposed to the highly abrasive dust, high temperatures, 
vibrations, and high load.
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Major Market Developments
 ■ In September 2016, Total Lubmarine, (Norway) a division of Total S.A. launched new cylinder lubricant called Talusia Optima. This is 
a specialized lubricant designed for the marine industry. It has helped the company to strengthen its product portfolio

 ■ In August 2016, Fuchs Petrolub acquired industrial oil producer ULTRACHEM INC. (U.S.). ULTRACHEM INC. (U.S.) is a well-
known producer and marketer of the specialty synthetic lubricants for the compressor OEMs and industrial maintenance markets. This 
acquisition has helped the company to enhance its products offerings in the industrial lubricants market.

 ■ In November 2016, ExxonMobil signed an agreement with Chilean industrial conglomerate Empresas Copec for the production and 
distribution of lubricants and fuels in Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru.
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Actually, you have a unique, specific and leading area 
of specialization. Please, let us know more about Micro 
Engineering Tech Inc.
Micro Engineering Tech Inc. (METI) and its subsidiaries 
are pioneering, digital transformation solutions and services 
provider. We utilize the latest technology in laser scanning, 
navigation sensors, navigation solutions for autonomous 
vehicles, vision based navigation solutions, UAV, vibration 
sensors, strain gauges, GNSS, accelerometers, inclinom-
eters, online platforms, Internet of Things (IoT), and 3D 
modelling packages to offer a wide range of digital acqui-
sition services that include as-built, deformation monitor-
ing, asset management, asset tracking, document manage-
ment, sensors integration, data analytics, modelling for the 
energy and construction industries. While our innovations 
are beneficial to the entire energy sector, our focus is on the 
oil and gas industries, which we support with a wide range 
of smart, multi-dimensional, connected 3D models and ser-
vices. METI has a wide-reaching network that is supported 
on the ground by partners in five countries. Our global view 
of digital transformation trends and needs is mixed with 
in-depth local standards and cultures, providing custom-
ized solutions that are specific to every industry. We have 
developed several digital infrastructure solutions using the 
unique integration between geomatics, engineering, soft-
ware development, and hardware integration. Our current 
services, Smart Infinity Dimensions (S∞D) services, is a 
state-of-the-art solution for the energy industry, especially 

the oil and gas sector.
S∞D was initially developed by METI, a leading profession-
al Research and Development (R&D) company offering con-
sulting and product services for both engineering and geo-
matics sectors. METI has established a fantastic reputation 
for innovation and competing with the “big boys” through its 
agile management and tremendous dedication to R&D.

What are the successful case histories for the services 
you provide?
In the last years, METI has been the main project consultant 
on a variety of projects involving precession surveying, map-
ping, and structure monitoring and has had significant success 
providing innovative solutions for their unique challenges. 
METI measures deformation and movements of the tracks 
and retaining wall inside the tunnel. METI technologies and 
expertise have been proved to meet all the specifications and 
requirements of the projects using the most up-to-date and 
accurate robotic total stations for absolute deformation moni-
toring of the retaining wall and geo-referencing. 
METI has carried out laser scanning work for clients. Typi-
cally, laser scanning areas of interest are industrial facilities, 
oil and gas sites and structures, and historical sites. Current-
ly, METI scans facilities using hand and vehicle portable 
laser scanning units. The laser scanning services and as-
built 3D modeling have recently been combined with com-
plete monitoring and design services for large and complex 
projects. This has become METI’s ASTech award winning 

An Interview With

,PEng, EMBA
Executive Vice President “METI”

Mohamed ElhabibyDr.

deformation monitoring. Please see the link to the awards 
page, http://astech.ca/.
METI already has existing clients in Canada and overseas. 

How can that technology help optimizes the petroleum 
industry?
METI will provide a customizable, intelligent online plat-
form connected with new and existing sensors used in 
capital asset management’s energy and industrial facilities. 
Real-time and archived data will be projected onto multi-
dimensional engineering grade 3D models with virtual and 
augmented reality (VR/AR) options. The platform will have 
an artificial intelligence module to leverage captured and re-
al-time streaming data for evaluation of maintenance predic-
tion models with the following modules: a generic datalog-
ger equipped with advanced communication protocols that 
stream in real time through the IoT; a geolocation-capable 
module; a cloud-based computing data analytics module; an 
engineering-grade 3D modeling-as built, a VR/AR module, 
and an AI module using software as a service. METI cur-
rently has three levels of service: integrated asset modeling, 
sensors and connectivity, and asset management/risk assess-
ment/maintenance prediction. 
METI is introducing an intelligent and connected online 
platform as a one-stop-shop for capital asset management 
with customizable digital transformation modules that lever-
age the IoT, as built, geolocation, data analytics, AI, VR/AR, 
and more. The platform can be fully or partially integrated 
into new and existing facilities. The main value proposition 
of METI’s offerings is to remotely monitor critical physical 
variables of different machinery for predictive maintenance 
improvements, operation cost minimization, risk mitigation, 
productivity maximization, and optimal return on invest-
ment. Massive cost savings in maintenance and operations 
are introduced. 

Personally, enclose your experience from Egypt to Canada 
in a  nutshell spotting the shiny paths and the outstanding 
awards.
I, Dr. Mohamed Elhabiby, is a professional engineer with 20 
years of experience in geomatics engineering and software 
development engineering. A protégé of Dr. Michael Sideris, 
I obtained his doctorate in geomatics from the University 
of Calgary and went on to teach at the university. Eventu-
ally I left full time academia to pursue collaborative consult-
ing projects and to ultimately launch METI with his men-
tor. Five years after taking the plunge, I led his team to win 
the 2015 ASTech award in Science and Technology, the ulti-
mate technology prize in Alberta, as a result of METI’s work 
in developing extremely sensitive multi-sensor systems to 
monitor the structural integrity of municipal infrastructure 
and large development projects. Since then, this technology 

has been adopted for multiple applications, winning METI 
contracts around the globe. I continue to direct METI’s 
R&D daily, leading negotiations with certain external key 
strategic partners and overseeing the firm’s general strategy 
development. 
In addition to my many other accomplishments, I was list-
ed in the Top 40 under 40 awards by Avenue Magazine in 
2013. In December of 2016, METI was named a finalist for 
a Small Business Award of Distinction due in large part to 
my guidance. I was a finalist for the 2017 Immigrants of 
Distinction Award in Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Math. I also served as the Chair of WG 4.1.4: Imaging Tech-
niques, Sub-Commission 4.1: Alternatives and Backups to 
GNSS for four years. I chaired the Geo-Computations and 
Cyber Infrastructure oral session at the Canadian Geophysi-
cal Union annual meeting for five consecutive years (2008-
2012) and served as the Treasurer for the Geodesy Section of 
the Canadian Geophysical Union for six years (2008-2014). 
I lead an archaeological mission at the area of the Great Pyr-
amids, in Cairo, Egypt. In addition to my outstanding record 
of service, I have published more than 100 academic journal 
articles, conference presentations, book chapters, workshop 
proceedings, and technical reports.

Key Awards and Achievements 
- Over 120 publications: Book chapters, journal papers, con-

ference proceedings, technical presentations, and reports.
- Led Micro Engineering Tech Inc. holding company (main 

shareholder) of RoboGarden to be a finalist of the Alberta 
business distinction award in 2017 (http://abbusines-
sawards.com/2017-alberta-business-awards-of-distinc-
tion-finalist/). 

- Finalist in the Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Mathematics category 2017 of the Immigrants of Distinc-
tion award in 2017 (https://www.immigrant-education.ca/
the-2017-immigrants-of-distinction-awards/).

- Won the ASTech Foundation award in 2015 for Outstand-
ing Achievement in Applied Technology and Innovation 
(http://www.astech.ca/archives/indexofpastwinners/mi-
cro-engineering-tech-inc).

- Featured in the well-known Calgary Herald as a research-
er and entrepreneur who can use science to create usable 
technologies (https://www.pressreader.com/canada/cal-
gary-herald/20140425/282054800032422). 

- Named a Top 40 Under 40 by Avenue Magazine in the list 
of 2013 (http://www.avenuecalgary.com/City-Life/Top-
40-Under-40/Mohamed-Elhabiby/).

- Leader and director of an archeological research project at 
the area of the Great Pyramid in Giza, Egypt for the use 
of Gravimetry in non-destructive Archeology (from 2009 
to 2012).

- Bibliotheca Alexandria Center for Special Studies and Pro-
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grams (CSSP) Grant recipient for the year 2008 in Engi-
neering Sciences and Technologies in Alexandria, Egypt. 
Persuaded industry officials of the merits in investing in 
this project to personally secure 20% of total grant value. 

- Co-Principal Investigator with an established University 
of Calgary Professor of Geodesy on the Industrial Air-
borne Gradiometry project with GEDEX Inc. entitled 
“GEDEX High-Definition Airborne Gravity Gradiometer 
System to explore minerals, oil, and gas”; successful in 
gaining consensus amongst both industry and academia to 
adopt this initiative despite differing viewpoints.

Do you have a plan of spreading your business globally?
Yes, I plan to expand METI’s business globally. METI – in 
partnership with several reputable companies like Nova-
Tel, Teledyne Optech, and GEXCEL – has designed S∞D 
to serve the upstream, midstream, and downstream energy 
sectors. Services include smart as built for brownfields and 
monitoring of pipeline strain, settlements, and deformations. 
Vehicle tracking and customized asset management through 
real-time tracking are also available. METl’s S∞D services 
are available in five countries: Canada, Egypt, UAE, KSA, 
and Brunei.

How do you stay aligned with the sustainable development 
goals in your different positions? 
In my option, the sustainable development goals are ex-
pected to shape the global agenda on economic, social and 
environmental development for the upcoming years. In my 
different positions, I’m focusing on the sustainable develop-
ment goals which are the blueprint to achieve a better and 
more sustainable future for all. For example, I’m offer in-
ternship/work opportunities to achieve gender equality/em-
power women and girls.  

What is innovative as a business leader in your previous 
projects?
As a business leader, I have an in-depth experience in creat-
ing business development strategies, leveraging both B2B 
and B2C models to help with progressive growth goals in the 
oil and gas industry in general, and with start-ups in particu-
lar. My experience with developing comprehensive market 
and account strategies, opportunity analyses, and resource 
planning with sales focus is an incredible asset to METI. I 
have experience in selling planning, and forecasting. My in-
terpersonal relationship-building skills give me the ability to 
influence decision makers. I can manage an ever-changing 
workload and can find opportunity in all stages of techni-
cal and business development. I have excellent leadership 
skills, making me an expert at building strong relationships 
across all stakeholders. 
In my previous projects, I was responsible for implement-

ing an agile management approach. As a business leader, my 
responsibility was to understand the business requirements 
(functional and non-functional) and translate them into techni-
cal requirements for the development team. I offered sugges-
tions for improvement and simplification of the systems to add 
value to the business. After each development sprint, I ensured 
that the requirements, scope, and deliverables are maintained.

In your opinion, what is the best practice to choose the 
optimum required man power for each business?
Finding and hiring quality talent has never been more criti-
cal. Competition, economic uncertainty, and high costs mean 
that business owners must hire the right talent to ensure busi-
ness success. In my opinion, there are many strategies for 
closing the optimum required man power for each business: 
1. Understand the environment of the workplace and under-

standing the uniqueness of the business to choose the right 
person for the right job. 

2. Conduct needs Analysis: 
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•	 Wellhead	maintenance.

•	 CST	Wellhead	Agency.

•	 Load	test	for	elevators	&	

handling	tools.

•	 Manpower	Supply	.

•	 Cold	Casing	Cutter	Services.

•	 Pre-heating	&	Welding	services.

•	 Pressure	Test	Services

•	 Supplying	Blohm	&	Voss	

Handling	Tools.

•	 Manufacturing	Offshore	

Transportation	Baskets.

•	 Brine	filtration	services	(POD	

type).

•	 Fabrication	of	Flanges	&	Risers.

•	 Sandblasting	and	Painting.

Main Office:
Villa	No.	10,	309	St.,	New	Maadi,	Cairo	-		Egypt.
Tel.:	+202	27041628	/	27058727	/10	/	03
Fax:+202	27041624

Zahraa El-Maadi Base:
Zahraa	El-Maadi,	Industrial,Cairo	-	Egypt
Tel.:	+202	25218060	/	25218058
Alexandria:
Free	Zone	–	Al	Ameryia

www.midco- eg.com
info@midco- eg.com

MIDCO	 has	 a	 highly	 experienced	
professionals	specialized	in	upstream	
&	 downstream	 Oil	 &	 Gas	 related	
facilities	 services	 provides	 a	 full	
range	of	Services	&	supplying	
equipment	 these	 includes	&	
not	limited	to:
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Maintenance and 
Refurbishment of Well Head

Based	 on	 API	 Standards-	 Setting	
up	Well	 Head-	Conducting	 on-site	
&long-term	well	head	maintenance-	
Service	benefits	are	far	greater	than	
purely-	providing	integrity	assurance	
for	 an	 Operator’s	 assets.-	 Strict	
guidelines	 are	 imposed	 on	 every	
activity	 undertaken	 to	 assess	 risk	
and	 eliminate	 it-MIDCO	 Wellhead	
Maintenance	is	very	powerful	in	risk	
elimination	 and	 meeting	 customer	
needs.

CST Well Head Agency

MIDCO	is	an	agent	for	CST	Well	
head	 manufacture	 in	 Egypt-	
Hungarian	 company	 founded	
in	 1991-	 Close	 to	 50	 years	 of	
experience	 in	 manufacturing	
assemblies	 for	 the	 oil	 &	 gas	
industry,	Manufacturer	 of	 high-
quality	Wellhead	and	X-mas	tree	
assemblies	 to	 fulfill	 individual	
customer	 needs	 worldwide-	
Assemblies	 described	 under	
API	6A	and	API	16A

Load test

The	API	specification	8C	determines	
the	 importance	 of	 performing	 a		
proof	 load	 test	 for	 handling	 tools	
equipment	 in	 the	 same	 manner	
as	 in	 actual	 service	 and	 with	 the	
same	area	of	the	contact	I	the	load	
bearing	surfaces	
performing	such	load	test	is	avoiding	
any	 suddenly	 cracks	 might	 happen	
while	 using	 handling	 tools	 with	 full	
capacity	at	rigs	site,	as	the	mentioned	
test	is	done	at	a	workshop.
Testing	 elevators	&	 handling	 tools	
loading	capabilities	up	to	750	tons	–	
Certifying	 the	accepted	 tools-	 load	
test	 equipment	 has	 been	 adapted	
to	test	different	types	of	devices	as	
slings	 and	 shackles	 with	 different	
types	and	sizes.
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جنحت �سركة ر�سيد للبرول  بو�سع البئر االأوىل �سيميان DT اأحد اآبار م�سروع اإنتاج الغاز من املرحلة 
9 ب مبنطقة غرب دلتا النيل يف البحر املتو�سط باإنتاج مبدئى حواىل 20 مليون قدم مكعب يوميًا على 
اأن يتم زيادة االإنتاج من البئر بعد تقييمه ، وقد مت حتريك جهاز احلفر NGT-1من موقع البئر لبدء 
عمليات اإكمال البئر �سكارب DT وقد مت ا�ستخدام تكنولوجيا حديثة يف احلفر اأدت لتوفر 8 اأيام عمل 

من الفرة املعتادة لتحريك احلفار وتخفي�س التكلفة حواىل 4 مليون دوالر .
�سيتم  اجلديدة  التكنولوجيا  هذه  باأن  للبرول  ر�سيد  �سركة  رئي�س  ال�سرقاوى  �سرى  املهند�س  واأو�سح 
تطبيقها يف كل اآبار املرحلة 9 ب البالغة 8 اآبار مما �سيوؤدى يف نهاية برنامج احلفر اإىل توفر مايني 
الدوالرات والو�سول مبعدالت االإنتاج الكلية من امل�سروع اإىل حواىل 400 مليون قدم مكعب غاز و3 اآالف 

برميل متكثفات يوميًا قبل املوعد املخطط

لثاين  ي�سمح  بيكر هيوز  ا�سراتيجية مع  �سراكة  اتفاق  )اأدنوك(  الوطنية  اأبوظبي  �سركة برول  وقعت 
اأكر �سركة خدمات يف العامل باال�ستحواذ على خم�سة باملئة يف وحدة احلفر التابعة الأدنوك مقابل 550 

مليون دوالر.
ت�سبح بيكر هيوز بذلك اأول �سركة اأجنبية ت�ستحوذ على ح�سة يف اإحدى �سركات اخلدمات التابعة الأدنوك 

اململوكة للحكومة مبوجب االتفاق الذي ُيقدر قيمة اأدنوك للحفر بنحو 11 مليار دوالر.
 ت�سمح ال�سفقة لبيكر هيوز بتعزيز ح�سورها يف ال�سرق االأو�سط، املنطقة االأ�سرع منو فيما يتعلق بعمليات 

النفط والغاز، ومُتّكن اأدنوك للحفر من ك�سب املعرفة واخلرة الفنية التي ميلكها الاعبون العامليون.

بيكر هيوز ت�سرتي 5% يف اأدنوك للحفر مقابل 550 مليون دوالر

ر�سيد تنجح فى و�سع البئر االأوىل " �سيميانDT " من م�سروع املرحلة 9 ب على االنتاج

التي  والغاز  للنفط  اإنرجي  ا�س.دي.اك�س  قالت   
ل�سراء  حمادثات  اإن  اأفريقيا  �سمال  على  تركز 
بي.بي  ل�سركة  التابعة  امل�سرية  االأ�سول  بع�س 

توقفت دون اتفاق.
العام  من  �سابق  وق��ت  يف  قالت  روي��رز  وكانت 
نقا عن م�سادر م�سرفية اإن بي.بي تبحث عن 
النفط  بقطاع  لها  ن�ساط  يف  حل�ستها  م�سرين 
قيمته  وتقدر  عاما   50 عمره  امل�سري  وال��غ��از 

بنحو 500 مليون دوالر.
”املباحثات  ب��ي��ان  يف  ا����س.دي.اك�������س  وق��ال��ت 
كبرة  حزمة  على  امل��ق��رح  ا�ستحواذنا  ب�ساأن 
عر  اأُنهيت  بي.بي  من  م�سر  يف  االأ���س��ول  من 
تفاهم م�سرك“. ومل تذكر ال�سركة مزيدا من 

التفا�سيل ب�ساأن �سبب اإنهاء املحادثات.
ا�س.دي.اك�س  كانت  التي  االأ���س��ول  تت�سح  ومل 

جتري حمادثات ب�ساأنها مع بي.بي.
ل�سركة  التنفيذي  الرئي�س  ول�����س  ب���اول  وق���ال 
خميب  اأم��ر  اأن��ه  الوا�سح  ”من  ا���س.دي.اك�����س 

لاآمال اأن تلك العملية مل تتحقق“.
نفح�س  نحن  ل��ك��ن...  رائ��ع��ة  فر�سة  ”كانت 
�سفقات حمتملة طوال الوقت ونعرف اأن هناك 
هدفنا  �سوب  تقدمنا  �ست�سرع  اأخ��رى  �سفقات 
كبرة  واإنتاج(  تنقيب  )�سركة  نكون  باأن  املعلن 

تركز على �سمال اأفريقيا“.

ا�ض.دي.اك�ض:
انتهاء حمادثات �سراء اأ�سول 
م�سرية من بي.بي دون اتفاق

الوطنية  اأ���س��ي��وط  ���س��رك��ة  م��ن  ك��ل  وق��ع��ت 
و���س��رك��ة   " اأن���وب���ك   " ال���ب���رول  لت�سنيع 
تنفيذ  عقد  اإنبى  و�سركة  االإيطالية  تكنيب 
التك�سر  جممع  مل�سروع  املبكرة  االأع��م��ال 
الهيدروجينى للمازوت احد اأهم م�سروعات 
تطوير معمل تكرير اأ�سيوط ب�سعيد م�سر  ، 
حيث قام بتوقيع العقد املهند�س حممد بدر 

رئي�س  ال�سركة و ال�سيد فران�سي�سكو كاماراتا عن �سركة تكنيب واملهند�س عاء حجازى رئي�س �سركة اإنبى .
ومبقت�سى العقد املرم ت�سمل االأعمال املبكرة كل من الت�سميمات االأ�سا�سية للم�سروع واإعداد طلبات ال�سراء 
وطرح املعدات الرئي�سية وح�ساب حجم االأعمال االن�سائية وحتديد تكلفة عقد تنفيذ امل�سروع والتفاو�س مع 

جهات التمويل ف�سًا عن البدء يف اعمال جتهيز املوقع .
ويعد توقيع هذا العقد البداية احلقيقية الأعمال تنفيذ امل�سروع البالغ ا�ستثماراته حواىل 9ر1 مليار دوالر 
والذى ميثل اأحد كريات امل�سروعات اال�سراتيجية التي تهدف اىل توفر املنتجات البرولية ل�سعيد م�سر 
وخف�س االإ�ستراد وامل�ساهمة باإيجابية يف تنفيذ خطة الدولة لتنمية ال�سعيد، حيث يقوم املجمع اجلديد 
املنتجات  وتوفر  اإنتاج  بهدف  اأ�سيوط  تكرير  معمل  من  �سنويًا  مازوت  طن  مليون  5ر2  حواىل  باإ�ستقبال 
البرولية الرئي�سية والتي تبلغ 6ر1 مليون طن من ال�سوالر باملوا�سفات االأوروبية Euro-5اىل جانب 402 
الف طن نافتا الإنتاج البنزين عاىل االأوكتني  و101 الف طن من البوتاجاز هذا باالإ�سافة اىل 330 طن من 

مادة الكريت كمنتجات ثانوية .

م�سرتوقع عقد االعمال املبكرة لتنفيذ اكرب م�سروع لتكرير البرتول يف ال�سعيد
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وهيونداي  وتوتال  االأول��ي��ة  ال�سلع  لتجارة  ترافيجورا 
ونورينكو و�سلومرجر وهاليرتون وبيكر هيوز.

وقعت  اإنها  �سوي�سرا  مقرها  التي  ترافيجورا  وقالت 

وقعت وزارة  البرول والرثوة املعدنية على االتفاق 
معمل  تو�سعات  م�سروع  متويل  قر�س  لعقد  النهائى 
بني   %60 بن�سبة  التكريرية  طاقته  ل��زي��ادة  ميدور 
كريدى  ب��ن��وك  روؤ���س��اء حت��ال��ف  م��ع  م��ي��دور  �سركة 
وبنك     الفرن�سيني  بىباريبا  ان  بى  وبنك  اجريكول 
CDPااليطاىل والبنك االهلى امل�سرى وبنك ابو 
ظبى الوطنى امل�ست�ساران املاليني للم�سروع الذى تبلغ 
م�سروع  تكلفة  اجماىل  من  دوالر  مليار   1.2 قيمته 

التو�سعات البالغ ا�ستثماراته2.3 مليار دوالر.
املا  ط��ارق  املهند�س  االتفاق  توقيع  مرا�سم  ح�سر   
وزير البرول  وال�سفر االإيطايل بالقاهرة جيام باولو 
االيطالية  ال�سادرات  تنمية  هيئة  ورئي�س  كانتينى 
البنوك  حتالف  وروؤ�ساء  للقر�س  ال�سامنة   )SACE(
ظبى   واب��و  امل�سرى  االهلى  البنك  ورئي�سا  املقر�سة 
اإىل رئي�س �سركة تكنيب االيطالية  الوطنى باالإ�سافة 

دوالر  مليار   50 من  باأكرث  اتفاقات  ال�سعودية  وقعت 
وقطاعات  التحتية  والبنية  والغاز  النفط  قطاعات  يف 
اأخرى خال موؤمتر اال�ستثمار الذى انعقد يف الريا�س.

وجرى اإعان التفا�سيل خال موؤمتر مبادرة م�ستقبل 
رغم  الريا�س  اأعماله يف  انطلقت  الذي  اال�ستثمار، 
الغربية  ال�سيا�سية  ال�سخ�سيات  من  عدد  مقاطعة 
له  الدوليني  وامل�سرفيني  التنفيذيني  وامل�سوؤولني 

ب�سبب مقتل ال�سحفي جمال خا�سقجي.
واأو�سح التلفزيون الر�سمي اأن ال�سفقات ت�سمل �سركات 

املقاول العام للم�سروع ورئي�سا �سركتى انبى وبروجت.
من  املنتجة  الكميات  ارتفاع   اىل  التو�سعات  وتهدف 
عاىل  والبنزين  البوتاجاز  من  ميدور  تكرير  معمل 
النفاثات وال�سوالر والفحم والكريت  االوكتني ووقود 
بعد  طن  مليون   7.6 اإىل  حاليا  طن  مليون   4.6 من 

على  اي��ج��اب��ًا  ي��وؤث��ر  مم��ا  التو�سعات  م�سروع  انتهاء 
املحلى من  ال�سوق  احتياجات  اأكر من  توفر كميات 
حتقيق  فى  وامل�ساهمة  اال�سراتيجية  املنتجات  هذه 
الذاتى  الوزارة لتحقيق �سيا�سة االكتفاء  ا�سراتيجية 

من املنتجات البرولية 

لزيادة طاقته التكريرية 60% .... توقيع االتفاق النهائى لعقد م�سروع تو�سعات معمل ميدور

ال�سعودية توقع �سفقات بـ 50 مليار دوالر يف النفط والغاز والبنية التحتية

بح���ث املهند�س ط���ارق املا وزير الب���رول والرثوة 
املعدنية مع ال�سيد / برنارد لونى الرئي�س التنفيذي 
ل�سرك���ة بى ب���ى لا�ستك�س���اف واالإنت���اج واملهند�س 
ه�س���ام م���كاوى الرئي����س االقليم���ى ل�سرك���ة بى بى 
ب�سم���ال اأفريقي���ا والوفد املرافق املوق���ف التنفيذي 
للمرحل���ة الثاني���ة من م�س���روع تنمية حق���ول �سمال 
االإ�سكندرية وغ���رب املتو�سط الإنتاج الغاز من املياه 
العميقة بالبحر املتو�سط حيث مت ا�ستعرا�س موقف 
تنمي���ة حقل���ى جيزة وفي���وم املخطط و�س���ع باكورة 
انتاجهم���ا عل���ى خريط���ة االإنت���اج يف نهاي���ة الع���ام 
احل���ايل بحوايل 400 مليون ق���دم مكعب غاز يوميًا 
ت���زداد تدريجيًا لت�س���ل اإىل 700 مليون قدم مكعب 

غ���از يوميًا ، كما مت ا�ستعرا�س م�سروع حقل غازات 
ريف���ني املخطط دخوله على االإنتاج يف الربع الثالث 
م���ن عام 2019 ومت ا�ستعرا����س موقف البئر الرابع 
الذى �سيتم و�سعه على االإنتاج يف م�سروع حقل اأتول 
وال���ذي �سرفع االإنتاج م���ن احلقل من 300 – 400 

مليون قدم مكعب غاز يوميًا.
واأكد املا على اأهمي���ة املتابعة امل�ستمرة مل�سروعات 
تنمية حق���ول الغاز يف اإط���ار ا�سراتيجي���ة الوزارة 
ل�سرع���ة االنتهاء منها وااللت���زام بالرامج الزمنية 
املو�سوعة لزيادة االإنتاج املحلى من الغاز الطبيعى. 
وم���ن جانبه �سرح برن���ارد لونى اأن هن���اك �سراكة 
ا�سراتيجي���ة بني بى ب���ى وقطاع الب���رول يدعمها 

التاريخ الطويل للعمل الناجح امل�سرك واأن الفر�س 
املتاحة تعزز اال�ستثمارات الكبرة التي يتم �سخها 
خا�س���ة يف جماالت البح���ث واال�ستك�س���اف وتنمية 
احلق���ول املكت�سفة ، موؤكدًا عل���ى ا�ستمرار التن�سيق 
امل�سال���ح  لتحقي���ق  امل�سرك���ة  اجله���ود  وت�ساف���ر 

للطرفني. 
ح�س���ر املباحثات املهند�س حمم���د موؤن�س م�ست�سار 
الوزي���ر ل�سئون الغ���از واملهند�س عاب���د عز الرجال 
الرئي�س التنفيذي لهيئ���ة البرول واملهند�س اأ�سامة 
البقل���ى رئي�س ال�سركة القاب�س���ة للغازات الطبيعية 
)اإيجا�س( واجليولوج���ى اأ�سرف فرج وكيل الوزارة 

لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف. 

بدء االإنتاج من حقلى جيزة وفيوم مب�سروع �سمال االإ�سكندرية نهاية العام احلايل 

التعدين احلديثة  �سركة  مل�سروع م�سرك مع  اتفاقا 
التي تتخذ من الريا�س مقرا.

وقالت اأرامكو ال�سعودية اإنها وقعت اتفاقات مع 15 
�سريكا دوليا تزيد قيمتها على 34 مليار دوالر.

وت�سمل ال�سفقات اتفاقا لت�سييد جممع بروكيماويات 
املرحلة  �سمن  امل�سب  الأن�سطة  ومنطقة  متكامل 
الثانية من م�سفاة �ساتورب اململوكة ملكية م�سركة 
يف  وا���س��ت��ث��م��ارات  وت��وت��ال،  ال�سعودية  اأرام��ك��و  ب��ني 

حمطات الوقود بني اأرامكو وتوتال اأي�سا.
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جنحت �سركة ر�سيد للبرول  بو�سع البئر االأوىل �سيميان DT اأحد اآبار م�سروع اإنتاج الغاز من املرحلة 
9 ب مبنطقة غرب دلتا النيل يف البحر املتو�سط باإنتاج مبدئى حواىل 20 مليون قدم مكعب يوميًا على 
اأن يتم زيادة االإنتاج من البئر بعد تقييمه ، وقد مت حتريك جهاز احلفر NGT-1من موقع البئر لبدء 
عمليات اإكمال البئر �سكارب DT وقد مت ا�ستخدام تكنولوجيا حديثة يف احلفر اأدت لتوفر 8 اأيام عمل 

من الفرة املعتادة لتحريك احلفار وتخفي�س التكلفة حواىل 4 مليون دوالر .
�سيتم  اجلديدة  التكنولوجيا  هذه  باأن  للبرول  ر�سيد  �سركة  رئي�س  ال�سرقاوى  �سرى  املهند�س  واأو�سح 
تطبيقها يف كل اآبار املرحلة 9 ب البالغة 8 اآبار مما �سيوؤدى يف نهاية برنامج احلفر اإىل توفر مايني 
الدوالرات والو�سول مبعدالت االإنتاج الكلية من امل�سروع اإىل حواىل 400 مليون قدم مكعب غاز و3 اآالف 

برميل متكثفات يوميًا قبل املوعد املخطط

لثاين  ي�سمح  بيكر هيوز  ا�سراتيجية مع  �سراكة  اتفاق  )اأدنوك(  الوطنية  اأبوظبي  �سركة برول  وقعت 
اأكر �سركة خدمات يف العامل باال�ستحواذ على خم�سة باملئة يف وحدة احلفر التابعة الأدنوك مقابل 550 

مليون دوالر.
ت�سبح بيكر هيوز بذلك اأول �سركة اأجنبية ت�ستحوذ على ح�سة يف اإحدى �سركات اخلدمات التابعة الأدنوك 

اململوكة للحكومة مبوجب االتفاق الذي ُيقدر قيمة اأدنوك للحفر بنحو 11 مليار دوالر.
 ت�سمح ال�سفقة لبيكر هيوز بتعزيز ح�سورها يف ال�سرق االأو�سط، املنطقة االأ�سرع منو فيما يتعلق بعمليات 

النفط والغاز، ومُتّكن اأدنوك للحفر من ك�سب املعرفة واخلرة الفنية التي ميلكها الاعبون العامليون.

بيكر هيوز ت�سرتي 5% يف اأدنوك للحفر مقابل 550 مليون دوالر

ر�سيد تنجح فى و�سع البئر االأوىل " �سيميانDT " من م�سروع املرحلة 9 ب على االنتاج

التي  والغاز  للنفط  اإنرجي  ا�س.دي.اك�س  قالت   
ل�سراء  حمادثات  اإن  اأفريقيا  �سمال  على  تركز 
بي.بي  ل�سركة  التابعة  امل�سرية  االأ�سول  بع�س 

توقفت دون اتفاق.
العام  من  �سابق  وق��ت  يف  قالت  روي��رز  وكانت 
نقا عن م�سادر م�سرفية اإن بي.بي تبحث عن 
النفط  بقطاع  لها  ن�ساط  يف  حل�ستها  م�سرين 
قيمته  وتقدر  عاما   50 عمره  امل�سري  وال��غ��از 

بنحو 500 مليون دوالر.
”املباحثات  ب��ي��ان  يف  ا����س.دي.اك�������س  وق��ال��ت 
كبرة  حزمة  على  امل��ق��رح  ا�ستحواذنا  ب�ساأن 
عر  اأُنهيت  بي.بي  من  م�سر  يف  االأ���س��ول  من 
تفاهم م�سرك“. ومل تذكر ال�سركة مزيدا من 

التفا�سيل ب�ساأن �سبب اإنهاء املحادثات.
ا�س.دي.اك�س  كانت  التي  االأ���س��ول  تت�سح  ومل 

جتري حمادثات ب�ساأنها مع بي.بي.
ل�سركة  التنفيذي  الرئي�س  ول�����س  ب���اول  وق���ال 
خميب  اأم��ر  اأن��ه  الوا�سح  ”من  ا���س.دي.اك�����س 

لاآمال اأن تلك العملية مل تتحقق“.
نفح�س  نحن  ل��ك��ن...  رائ��ع��ة  فر�سة  ”كانت 
�سفقات حمتملة طوال الوقت ونعرف اأن هناك 
هدفنا  �سوب  تقدمنا  �ست�سرع  اأخ��رى  �سفقات 
كبرة  واإنتاج(  تنقيب  )�سركة  نكون  باأن  املعلن 

تركز على �سمال اأفريقيا“.

ا�ض.دي.اك�ض:
انتهاء حمادثات �سراء اأ�سول 
م�سرية من بي.بي دون اتفاق

الوطنية  اأ���س��ي��وط  ���س��رك��ة  م��ن  ك��ل  وق��ع��ت 
و���س��رك��ة   " اأن���وب���ك   " ال���ب���رول  لت�سنيع 
تنفيذ  عقد  اإنبى  و�سركة  االإيطالية  تكنيب 
التك�سر  جممع  مل�سروع  املبكرة  االأع��م��ال 
الهيدروجينى للمازوت احد اأهم م�سروعات 
تطوير معمل تكرير اأ�سيوط ب�سعيد م�سر  ، 
حيث قام بتوقيع العقد املهند�س حممد بدر 

رئي�س  ال�سركة و ال�سيد فران�سي�سكو كاماراتا عن �سركة تكنيب واملهند�س عاء حجازى رئي�س �سركة اإنبى .
ومبقت�سى العقد املرم ت�سمل االأعمال املبكرة كل من الت�سميمات االأ�سا�سية للم�سروع واإعداد طلبات ال�سراء 
وطرح املعدات الرئي�سية وح�ساب حجم االأعمال االن�سائية وحتديد تكلفة عقد تنفيذ امل�سروع والتفاو�س مع 

جهات التمويل ف�سًا عن البدء يف اعمال جتهيز املوقع .
ويعد توقيع هذا العقد البداية احلقيقية الأعمال تنفيذ امل�سروع البالغ ا�ستثماراته حواىل 9ر1 مليار دوالر 
والذى ميثل اأحد كريات امل�سروعات اال�سراتيجية التي تهدف اىل توفر املنتجات البرولية ل�سعيد م�سر 
وخف�س االإ�ستراد وامل�ساهمة باإيجابية يف تنفيذ خطة الدولة لتنمية ال�سعيد، حيث يقوم املجمع اجلديد 
املنتجات  وتوفر  اإنتاج  بهدف  اأ�سيوط  تكرير  معمل  من  �سنويًا  مازوت  طن  مليون  5ر2  حواىل  باإ�ستقبال 
البرولية الرئي�سية والتي تبلغ 6ر1 مليون طن من ال�سوالر باملوا�سفات االأوروبية Euro-5اىل جانب 402 
الف طن نافتا الإنتاج البنزين عاىل االأوكتني  و101 الف طن من البوتاجاز هذا باالإ�سافة اىل 330 طن من 

مادة الكريت كمنتجات ثانوية .

م�سرتوقع عقد االعمال املبكرة لتنفيذ اكرب م�سروع لتكرير البرتول يف ال�سعيد
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وهيونداي  وتوتال  االأول��ي��ة  ال�سلع  لتجارة  ترافيجورا 
ونورينكو و�سلومرجر وهاليرتون وبيكر هيوز.

وقعت  اإنها  �سوي�سرا  مقرها  التي  ترافيجورا  وقالت 

وقعت وزارة  البرول والرثوة املعدنية على االتفاق 
معمل  تو�سعات  م�سروع  متويل  قر�س  لعقد  النهائى 
بني   %60 بن�سبة  التكريرية  طاقته  ل��زي��ادة  ميدور 
كريدى  ب��ن��وك  روؤ���س��اء حت��ال��ف  م��ع  م��ي��دور  �سركة 
وبنك     الفرن�سيني  بىباريبا  ان  بى  وبنك  اجريكول 
CDPااليطاىل والبنك االهلى امل�سرى وبنك ابو 
ظبى الوطنى امل�ست�ساران املاليني للم�سروع الذى تبلغ 
م�سروع  تكلفة  اجماىل  من  دوالر  مليار   1.2 قيمته 

التو�سعات البالغ ا�ستثماراته2.3 مليار دوالر.
املا  ط��ارق  املهند�س  االتفاق  توقيع  مرا�سم  ح�سر   
وزير البرول  وال�سفر االإيطايل بالقاهرة جيام باولو 
االيطالية  ال�سادرات  تنمية  هيئة  ورئي�س  كانتينى 
البنوك  حتالف  وروؤ�ساء  للقر�س  ال�سامنة   )SACE(
ظبى   واب��و  امل�سرى  االهلى  البنك  ورئي�سا  املقر�سة 
اإىل رئي�س �سركة تكنيب االيطالية  الوطنى باالإ�سافة 

دوالر  مليار   50 من  باأكرث  اتفاقات  ال�سعودية  وقعت 
وقطاعات  التحتية  والبنية  والغاز  النفط  قطاعات  يف 
اأخرى خال موؤمتر اال�ستثمار الذى انعقد يف الريا�س.
وجرى اإعان التفا�سيل خال موؤمتر مبادرة م�ستقبل 
رغم  الريا�س  اأعماله يف  انطلقت  الذي  اال�ستثمار، 
الغربية  ال�سيا�سية  ال�سخ�سيات  من  عدد  مقاطعة 
له  الدوليني  وامل�سرفيني  التنفيذيني  وامل�سوؤولني 

ب�سبب مقتل ال�سحفي جمال خا�سقجي.
واأو�سح التلفزيون الر�سمي اأن ال�سفقات ت�سمل �سركات 

املقاول العام للم�سروع ورئي�سا �سركتى انبى وبروجت.
من  املنتجة  الكميات  ارتفاع   اىل  التو�سعات  وتهدف 
عاىل  والبنزين  البوتاجاز  من  ميدور  تكرير  معمل 
النفاثات وال�سوالر والفحم والكريت  االوكتني ووقود 
بعد  طن  مليون   7.6 اإىل  حاليا  طن  مليون   4.6 من 

على  اي��ج��اب��ًا  ي��وؤث��ر  مم��ا  التو�سعات  م�سروع  انتهاء 
املحلى من  ال�سوق  احتياجات  اأكر من  توفر كميات 
حتقيق  فى  وامل�ساهمة  اال�سراتيجية  املنتجات  هذه 
الذاتى  الوزارة لتحقيق �سيا�سة االكتفاء  ا�سراتيجية 

من املنتجات البرولية 

لزيادة طاقته التكريرية 60% .... توقيع االتفاق النهائى لعقد م�سروع تو�سعات معمل ميدور

ال�سعودية توقع �سفقات بـ 50 مليار دوالر يف النفط والغاز والبنية التحتية

بح���ث املهند�س ط���ارق املا وزير الب���رول والرثوة 
املعدنية مع ال�سيد / برنارد لونى الرئي�س التنفيذي 
ل�سرك���ة بى ب���ى لا�ستك�س���اف واالإنت���اج واملهند�س 
ه�س���ام م���كاوى الرئي����س االقليم���ى ل�سرك���ة بى بى 
ب�سم���ال اأفريقي���ا والوفد املرافق املوق���ف التنفيذي 
للمرحل���ة الثاني���ة من م�س���روع تنمية حق���ول �سمال 
االإ�سكندرية وغ���رب املتو�سط الإنتاج الغاز من املياه 
العميقة بالبحر املتو�سط حيث مت ا�ستعرا�س موقف 
تنمي���ة حقل���ى جيزة وفي���وم املخطط و�س���ع باكورة 
انتاجهم���ا عل���ى خريط���ة االإنت���اج يف نهاي���ة الع���ام 
احل���ايل بحوايل 400 مليون ق���دم مكعب غاز يوميًا 
ت���زداد تدريجيًا لت�س���ل اإىل 700 مليون قدم مكعب 

غ���از يوميًا ، كما مت ا�ستعرا�س م�سروع حقل غازات 
ريف���ني املخطط دخوله على االإنتاج يف الربع الثالث 
م���ن عام 2019 ومت ا�ستعرا����س موقف البئر الرابع 
الذى �سيتم و�سعه على االإنتاج يف م�سروع حقل اأتول 
وال���ذي �سرفع االإنتاج م���ن احلقل من 300 – 400 

مليون قدم مكعب غاز يوميًا.
واأكد املا على اأهمي���ة املتابعة امل�ستمرة مل�سروعات 
تنمية حق���ول الغاز يف اإط���ار ا�سراتيجي���ة الوزارة 
ل�سرع���ة االنتهاء منها وااللت���زام بالرامج الزمنية 
املو�سوعة لزيادة االإنتاج املحلى من الغاز الطبيعى. 
وم���ن جانبه �سرح برن���ارد لونى اأن هن���اك �سراكة 
ا�سراتيجي���ة بني بى ب���ى وقطاع الب���رول يدعمها 

التاريخ الطويل للعمل الناجح امل�سرك واأن الفر�س 
املتاحة تعزز اال�ستثمارات الكبرة التي يتم �سخها 
خا�س���ة يف جماالت البح���ث واال�ستك�س���اف وتنمية 
احلق���ول املكت�سفة ، موؤكدًا عل���ى ا�ستمرار التن�سيق 
امل�سال���ح  لتحقي���ق  امل�سرك���ة  اجله���ود  وت�ساف���ر 

للطرفني. 
ح�س���ر املباحثات املهند�س حمم���د موؤن�س م�ست�سار 
الوزي���ر ل�سئون الغ���از واملهند�س عاب���د عز الرجال 
الرئي�س التنفيذي لهيئ���ة البرول واملهند�س اأ�سامة 
البقل���ى رئي�س ال�سركة القاب�س���ة للغازات الطبيعية 
)اإيجا�س( واجليولوج���ى اأ�سرف فرج وكيل الوزارة 

لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف. 

بدء االإنتاج من حقلى جيزة وفيوم مب�سروع �سمال االإ�سكندرية نهاية العام احلايل 

التعدين احلديثة  �سركة  مل�سروع م�سرك مع  اتفاقا 
التي تتخذ من الريا�س مقرا.

وقالت اأرامكو ال�سعودية اإنها وقعت اتفاقات مع 15 
�سريكا دوليا تزيد قيمتها على 34 مليار دوالر.

وت�سمل ال�سفقات اتفاقا لت�سييد جممع بروكيماويات 
املرحلة  �سمن  امل�سب  الأن�سطة  ومنطقة  متكامل 
الثانية من م�سفاة �ساتورب اململوكة ملكية م�سركة 
يف  وا���س��ت��ث��م��ارات  وت��وت��ال،  ال�سعودية  اأرام��ك��و  ب��ني 

حمطات الوقود بني اأرامكو وتوتال اأي�سا.
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املال : 10 مليارات دوالر ا�ستثمارات جديدة خالل العام  2018 /2019 
للبحث عن البرتول والغاز وتنمية احلقول 

اأك���د املهند�س ط���ارق امل���ا وزير الب���رول والرثوة 
املعدنية اهتمام الوزارة بزيادة جذب اال�ستثمارات 
يف جم���ال البح���ث عن الب���رول والغ���از واإنتاجهما 
خال الف���رة املقبلة م�س���رًا اىل ا�ستمرار الوزارة 
ج���ذب  يف  ت�سه���م  الت���ي  االإج���راءات  تنفي���ذ  يف 
اال�ستثم���ارات يف ه���ذا املج���ال ،واأنه م���ن املخطط 
�س���خ نح���و 10 ملي���ارات دوالر ا�ستثم���ارات جديدة 

خ���ال العام املاىل احل���اىل 2018/  2019 للبحث 
واال�ستك�س���اف عن البرول والغ���از وتنمية احلقول 
املكت�سفة ، الفتًا اإىل اأن االإقبال من جانب ال�سركات 
العاملي���ة الك���رى ميث���ل ر�سال���ة وا�سحة عل���ى ثقة 
ال�سركات االأجنبية ف���ى حت�سن مناخ اال�ستثمار فى 
م�سر بفع���ل االإ�ساحات التي مت تنفيذها واأنه من 
املخطط حتقيق منو مط���رد يف حجم اال�ستثمارات 

البرولي���ة خال ال�سنوات املقبلة ، خا�سة فى �سوء 
التو�سع اجلارى يف توقي���ع اتفاقيات البحث وتنفيذ 
برام���ج تنمية احلقول وامل�سروع���ات الكرى الإنتاج 

الغاز من املياه العميقة بالبحر املتو�سط. 
واأكد املا ا�ستمرار الوزارة يف ا�سراتيجيتها لطرح 
املزاي���دات العاملي���ة وعق���د االتفاقي���ات البرولي���ة 
م�س���رُا اإىل اأن���ه مت اإغ���اق مزايدة هيئ���ة البرول 
لع���ام 2018 للبح���ث ع���ن الب���رول والغ���از يف 11 
منطق���ة يف خلي���ج ال�سوي����س وال�سح���راء ال�سرقية 
والغربي���ة وجارى حالي���ًا تقيي���م العرو�س لاإعان 
ع���ن ال�س���ركات الفائ���زة ، م�س���رًا اإىل اأن تقيي���م 
العرو����س بالن�سبة ملزاي���دة اإيجا�س �سيبداأ يف نهاية 
ال�سهر احلايل عق���ب اإغاق باب تلقى العرو�س يف 
املزاي���دة العاملية لع���ام 2018 للبحث ع���ن البرول 
والغ���از يف 16 منطقة بالبح���ر املتو�سط ودلتا النيل 
وجارى االإع���داد لطرح مزايدة عاملي���ة للبحث عن 
الب���رول والغ���از يف منطق���ة البح���ر االأحم���ر الأول 
مرة يف نهاي���ة هذا العام وو�سع ه���ذه املنطقة على 
اخلريطة اال�ستثمارية ل�سناع���ة البرول، واأ�ساف 
اأن ال�سن���وات االأرب���ع االأخ���رة �سه���دت توقي���ع 63 
اتفاقية برولية جدي���دة �ست�سهم نتائجها يف زيادة 

احتياطي واإنتاج الباد من البرول والغاز.

اإن م�سر تعمل على  قال وزير البرول طارق املا 
الطاقة  �سركات  مع  االنتاج  لتقا�سم  جديد  منوذج 
يف  والغاز  النفط  عن  التنقيب  لت�سجيع  االأجنبية 

املياه العميقة.
 ومتحدثا اأثناء اجتماع للغرفة التجارية االأمريكية 
لدينا...  يكون  اأن  ”نفكر يف  املا  قال  القاهرة  يف 

طريقة اأب�سط الإجراء احل�سابات مع �سركائنا“.
واأ�ساف قائا ”حتى االآن فاإن الردود االأولية التي 
تلقيناها من ال�سركاء املختلفني اإيجابية جدا، وهم 
هذا  على  العرو�س  جولة  يف  للم�ساركة  متحم�سون 

االأ�سا�س“.
ويف ظل النموذج اجلديد، �سيعر�س على ال�سركات 
تكاليف  حت��م��ل  م��ق��اب��ل  يف  االن���ت���اج  م���ن  ح�����س��ة 

اال�ستك�ساف واالنتاج.
وقال املا اإن �سركات النفط الكرى تريد النموذج 

تنطوي  التي  النائية  للمناطق  خ�سو�سا  اجلديد 
االحمر  البحر  يف  العميقة  املياه  يف  خماطر  على 

والتي  الليبية  احل���دود  وق���رب  املتو�سط  والبحر 
�ستطرح يف جولتي العرو�س القادمتني.

م�سر تعر�ض منوذجا جديدا لتقا�سم االنتاج مع �سركات البرتول االأجنبية

األخبـــار
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عق����د املهند�����س طارق امل����ا وزير الب����رول والرثوة 
املعدنية جل�س����ة مباحثات مع براي����ان ميلتون رئي�س 
�سرك����ة اك�س����ون موبي����ل العاملية وه�س����ام العمرو�سى 
رئي�����س اك�س����ون موبي����ل م�س����ر، حي����ث مت خاله����ا 
ا�ستعرا�����س الفر�����س اال�ستثماري����ة املتاحة يف قطاع 
البرول والغ����از يف اإطار ا�سراتيجي����ة الوزارة التي 
�سناع����ة  اأن�سط����ة  التو�س����ع يف خمتل����ف  ت�سته����دف 
الب����رول والغ����از وفتح جماالت عم����ل جديدة حتقق 
قيم����ة م�ساف����ة لاقت�س����اد امل�س����رى ، وق����د اأب����دى 
رئي�����س �سركة اأك�سون موبيل الرغب����ة القوية لل�سركة 
يف زي����ادة التع����اون والتو�س����ع يف اأن�سطتها يف جمال 
البرول والغ����از، م�سيدًا بالتغ����رات االإيجابية التي 
�سهده����ا قط����اع الب����رول يف م�سر خ����ال ال�سنوات 
االأرب����ع املا�سي����ة واالأرق����ام القيا�سية الت����ي حتققت 
يف تنفي����ذ م�سروع����ات تنمية حقول الغ����از والبرول 

وم�سروعات البنية االأ�سا�سية والتكرير.

بعد مرور 115 عام على تواجدها بال�صوق امل�صرى 

اك�سون موبيل ترغب فى  التو�سع فى 
اأن�سطتها يف جمال البرتول والغاز

اأكد ديفيد �سى نائب الرئي�����س واملدير العام ل�سركة 
ابات�س����ى االمريكية مب�س����ر خال كلمت����ه يف اللقاء 
التج����ارة االأمريكي����ة حت����ت  ال����ذى نظمت����ه غرف����ة 
عن����وان " م�س����ر والوالي����ات املتح����دة .. م�ستقب����ل 
م�س����رك" ان الف����رة احلالية الت����ى ت�سهدها م�سر 
ه����ى اف�سل وق����ت لا�ستثم����ار فى �سناع����ة البرول 
والغ����از ف����ى م�سر خا�س����ة بعد التغ����رات اجلذرية 
الت����ى �سهدته����ا الب����اد واال�ساح����ات االقت�سادية 

نائب رئي�ض اأبات�سى االأمريكية: الفرتة احلالية االأف�سل لالإ�ستثمار يف م�سر

 واأ�س����اف اأن م�سروع تطوير وحتديث قطاع البرول 
يعد منوذج����ًا يحتذى به يف باق����ى قطاعات الدولة، 
م�س����رًا اإىل التاري����خ الطوي����ل وال�سراك����ة املتمي����زة 
م����ع قط����اع البرول امل�س����رى على م����دار 115 عامًا 
خال تواجده����ا يف م�سر حيث �ساهم����ت باإيجابية 
يف جمال تكنولوجيا املنتج����ات البرولية وامتاكها 
�سبك����ة وا�سع����ة االنت�سار من حمطات الوق����ود البالغ 
التخزي����ن يف  وم�ستودع����ات  عدده����ا 350 حمط����ة 
خمتلف اأنحاء م�س����ر يدعمها ا�سطول �سيارات نقل 
للمنتج����ات البرولية جمهز باأح����دث التكنولوجيات 

للم�ساهم����ة يف تغطية جانب م����ن احتياجات ال�سوق 
املحلى من الوقود وزيوت ال�سيارات

وعق����ب املباحث����ات �سه����د املهند�س طارق امل����ا وزير 
البرول وال����رثوة املعدنية اللقاء ال����ذى نظمته �سركة 
اك�سون موبيل مبنا�سبة مرور 115 عامًا على تواجدها 
يف م�س����ر حت����ت �سع����ار "115 عام����ًا م����ن ال�سراك����ة 
الناجح����ة يف تنمي����ة م�سر" بح�س����ور الدكتور حممد 
الع�سار وزير االإنتاج احلربى والدكتور على م�سيلحى 
وزير التموين والتج����ارة الداخلية وعدد من ال�سفراء 

وروؤ�ساء �سركات البرول امل�سرية واالأجنبية.

والتط����ور الكب����ر فى قط����اع الطاقة م�س����را اىل ان 
متتع م�س����ر باحتماالت برولي����ة وغازية واعدة فى 
البحر املتو�سط وال�سحراء الغربية يعزز من عوامل 
جن����اح اال�ستثم����ار فى �سناع����ة الب����رول والغاز بها 
والتى متتلك ممي����زات تناف�سية جتعلها االف�سل فى 
املنطقة وواحدة من اهم الدول اجلاذبة لا�ستثمار 

فى هذا املجال عامليا . 
وا�س����اد نائ����ب رئي�����س اأبات�سي االمريكي����ة ب�سيا�سات 

احلكوم����ة فى جذب اال�ستثمار ف����ى �سناعة البرول 
والغ����از والتى �سمل����ت تنفيذ ا�ساح����ات مهمة مثل 
خف�س م�ستحقات ال�سركاء االجانب وتعزيز ان�سطة 
البح����ث واال�ستك�ساف ا�ساف����ة اىل بدء حترير �سوق 
الغ����از بعد القانون اجلديد ال����ذى ميثل عن�سر هام 
جل����ذب اال�ستثم����ارات ويدعم مكان����ة م�سر كمركز 
ا�سراتيجى للطاقة باملنطقة خا�سة مع توافر البنية 

التحتية و�سبكات وم�سانع ا�سالة الغاز الطبيعى .

�سجل����ت احتياطي����ات م�سر من الغ����از الطبيعى نحو 90 تريليون ق����دم مكعبة يومًيا، لت�سج����ل ارتفاًعا قدره %33 
باملقارنة ب�60 تريليون قدم خال عام 2015ح�سب ما ذكرت جريدة اليوم ال�سابع امل�سرية .

وتاأت����ى زي����ادة احتياطيات م�سر من الغاز الطبيعى وذلك بعد ت�سغي����ل عدد من امل�سروعات اجلديدة على راأ�سها 
حقل ظهر وحقل اأتول واملرحلة االأوىل من م�سروع �سمال االإ�سكندرية باالإ�سافة اإىل حقل نور�س، وهى امل�سروعات 

التى �ساهمت فى حتقيق االكتفاء الذاتى من الغاز الطبيعى، واإيقاف ا�ستراد الغاز امل�سال من اخلارج.
ويع����د البح����ر املتو�سط ه����و كلمة ال�سر فى زي����ادة االحتياطيات الغازي����ة امل�سرية خا�س����ة اأن امل�سروعات االأربعة 

االأخرة التى مت ربطها على االإنتاج من البحر املتو�سط.

90 تريليون قدم مكعب احتياطيات 
م�سر من الغاز الطبيعي
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املال : 10 مليارات دوالر ا�ستثمارات جديدة خالل العام  2018 /2019 
للبحث عن البرتول والغاز وتنمية احلقول 

اأك���د املهند�س ط���ارق امل���ا وزير الب���رول والرثوة 
املعدنية اهتمام الوزارة بزيادة جذب اال�ستثمارات 
يف جم���ال البح���ث عن الب���رول والغ���از واإنتاجهما 
خال الف���رة املقبلة م�س���رًا اىل ا�ستمرار الوزارة 
ج���ذب  يف  ت�سه���م  الت���ي  االإج���راءات  تنفي���ذ  يف 
اال�ستثم���ارات يف ه���ذا املج���ال ،واأنه م���ن املخطط 
�س���خ نح���و 10 ملي���ارات دوالر ا�ستثم���ارات جديدة 

خ���ال العام املاىل احل���اىل 2018/  2019 للبحث 
واال�ستك�س���اف عن البرول والغ���از وتنمية احلقول 
املكت�سفة ، الفتًا اإىل اأن االإقبال من جانب ال�سركات 
العاملي���ة الك���رى ميث���ل ر�سال���ة وا�سحة عل���ى ثقة 
ال�سركات االأجنبية ف���ى حت�سن مناخ اال�ستثمار فى 
م�سر بفع���ل االإ�ساحات التي مت تنفيذها واأنه من 
املخطط حتقيق منو مط���رد يف حجم اال�ستثمارات 

البرولي���ة خال ال�سنوات املقبلة ، خا�سة فى �سوء 
التو�سع اجلارى يف توقي���ع اتفاقيات البحث وتنفيذ 
برام���ج تنمية احلقول وامل�سروع���ات الكرى الإنتاج 

الغاز من املياه العميقة بالبحر املتو�سط. 
واأكد املا ا�ستمرار الوزارة يف ا�سراتيجيتها لطرح 
املزاي���دات العاملي���ة وعق���د االتفاقي���ات البرولي���ة 
م�س���رُا اإىل اأن���ه مت اإغ���اق مزايدة هيئ���ة البرول 
لع���ام 2018 للبح���ث ع���ن الب���رول والغ���از يف 11 
منطق���ة يف خلي���ج ال�سوي����س وال�سح���راء ال�سرقية 
والغربي���ة وجارى حالي���ًا تقيي���م العرو�س لاإعان 
ع���ن ال�س���ركات الفائ���زة ، م�س���رًا اإىل اأن تقيي���م 
العرو����س بالن�سبة ملزاي���دة اإيجا�س �سيبداأ يف نهاية 
ال�سهر احلايل عق���ب اإغاق باب تلقى العرو�س يف 
املزاي���دة العاملية لع���ام 2018 للبحث ع���ن البرول 
والغ���از يف 16 منطقة بالبح���ر املتو�سط ودلتا النيل 
وجارى االإع���داد لطرح مزايدة عاملي���ة للبحث عن 
الب���رول والغ���از يف منطق���ة البح���ر االأحم���ر الأول 
مرة يف نهاي���ة هذا العام وو�سع ه���ذه املنطقة على 
اخلريطة اال�ستثمارية ل�سناع���ة البرول، واأ�ساف 
اأن ال�سن���وات االأرب���ع االأخ���رة �سه���دت توقي���ع 63 
اتفاقية برولية جدي���دة �ست�سهم نتائجها يف زيادة 

احتياطي واإنتاج الباد من البرول والغاز.

اإن م�سر تعمل على  قال وزير البرول طارق املا 
الطاقة  �سركات  مع  االنتاج  لتقا�سم  جديد  منوذج 
يف  والغاز  النفط  عن  التنقيب  لت�سجيع  االأجنبية 

املياه العميقة.
 ومتحدثا اأثناء اجتماع للغرفة التجارية االأمريكية 
لدينا...  يكون  اأن  ”نفكر يف  املا  قال  القاهرة  يف 

طريقة اأب�سط الإجراء احل�سابات مع �سركائنا“.
واأ�ساف قائا ”حتى االآن فاإن الردود االأولية التي 
تلقيناها من ال�سركاء املختلفني اإيجابية جدا، وهم 
هذا  على  العرو�س  جولة  يف  للم�ساركة  متحم�سون 

االأ�سا�س“.
ويف ظل النموذج اجلديد، �سيعر�س على ال�سركات 
تكاليف  حت��م��ل  م��ق��اب��ل  يف  االن���ت���اج  م���ن  ح�����س��ة 

اال�ستك�ساف واالنتاج.
وقال املا اإن �سركات النفط الكرى تريد النموذج 

تنطوي  التي  النائية  للمناطق  خ�سو�سا  اجلديد 
االحمر  البحر  يف  العميقة  املياه  يف  خماطر  على 

والتي  الليبية  احل���دود  وق���رب  املتو�سط  والبحر 
�ستطرح يف جولتي العرو�س القادمتني.

م�سر تعر�ض منوذجا جديدا لتقا�سم االنتاج مع �سركات البرتول االأجنبية

األخبـــار
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عق����د املهند�����س طارق امل����ا وزير الب����رول والرثوة 
املعدنية جل�س����ة مباحثات مع براي����ان ميلتون رئي�س 
�سرك����ة اك�س����ون موبي����ل العاملية وه�س����ام العمرو�سى 
رئي�����س اك�س����ون موبي����ل م�س����ر، حي����ث مت خاله����ا 
ا�ستعرا�����س الفر�����س اال�ستثماري����ة املتاحة يف قطاع 
البرول والغ����از يف اإطار ا�سراتيجي����ة الوزارة التي 
�سناع����ة  اأن�سط����ة  التو�س����ع يف خمتل����ف  ت�سته����دف 
الب����رول والغ����از وفتح جماالت عم����ل جديدة حتقق 
قيم����ة م�ساف����ة لاقت�س����اد امل�س����رى ، وق����د اأب����دى 
رئي�����س �سركة اأك�سون موبيل الرغب����ة القوية لل�سركة 
يف زي����ادة التع����اون والتو�س����ع يف اأن�سطتها يف جمال 
البرول والغ����از، م�سيدًا بالتغ����رات االإيجابية التي 
�سهده����ا قط����اع الب����رول يف م�سر خ����ال ال�سنوات 
االأرب����ع املا�سي����ة واالأرق����ام القيا�سية الت����ي حتققت 
يف تنفي����ذ م�سروع����ات تنمية حقول الغ����از والبرول 

وم�سروعات البنية االأ�سا�سية والتكرير.

بعد مرور 115 عام على تواجدها بال�صوق امل�صرى 

اك�سون موبيل ترغب فى  التو�سع فى 
اأن�سطتها يف جمال البرتول والغاز

اأكد ديفيد �سى نائب الرئي�����س واملدير العام ل�سركة 
ابات�س����ى االمريكية مب�س����ر خال كلمت����ه يف اللقاء 
التج����ارة االأمريكي����ة حت����ت  ال����ذى نظمت����ه غرف����ة 
عن����وان " م�س����ر والوالي����ات املتح����دة .. م�ستقب����ل 
م�س����رك" ان الف����رة احلالية الت����ى ت�سهدها م�سر 
ه����ى اف�سل وق����ت لا�ستثم����ار فى �سناع����ة البرول 
والغ����از ف����ى م�سر خا�س����ة بعد التغ����رات اجلذرية 
الت����ى �سهدته����ا الب����اد واال�ساح����ات االقت�سادية 

نائب رئي�ض اأبات�سى االأمريكية: الفرتة احلالية االأف�سل لالإ�ستثمار يف م�سر

 واأ�س����اف اأن م�سروع تطوير وحتديث قطاع البرول 
يعد منوذج����ًا يحتذى به يف باق����ى قطاعات الدولة، 
م�س����رًا اإىل التاري����خ الطوي����ل وال�سراك����ة املتمي����زة 
م����ع قط����اع البرول امل�س����رى على م����دار 115 عامًا 
خال تواجده����ا يف م�سر حيث �ساهم����ت باإيجابية 
يف جمال تكنولوجيا املنتج����ات البرولية وامتاكها 
�سبك����ة وا�سع����ة االنت�سار من حمطات الوق����ود البالغ 
التخزي����ن يف  وم�ستودع����ات  عدده����ا 350 حمط����ة 
خمتلف اأنحاء م�س����ر يدعمها ا�سطول �سيارات نقل 
للمنتج����ات البرولية جمهز باأح����دث التكنولوجيات 

للم�ساهم����ة يف تغطية جانب م����ن احتياجات ال�سوق 
املحلى من الوقود وزيوت ال�سيارات

وعق����ب املباحث����ات �سه����د املهند�س طارق امل����ا وزير 
البرول وال����رثوة املعدنية اللقاء ال����ذى نظمته �سركة 
اك�سون موبيل مبنا�سبة مرور 115 عامًا على تواجدها 
يف م�س����ر حت����ت �سع����ار "115 عام����ًا م����ن ال�سراك����ة 
الناجح����ة يف تنمي����ة م�سر" بح�س����ور الدكتور حممد 
الع�سار وزير االإنتاج احلربى والدكتور على م�سيلحى 
وزير التموين والتج����ارة الداخلية وعدد من ال�سفراء 

وروؤ�ساء �سركات البرول امل�سرية واالأجنبية.

والتط����ور الكب����ر فى قط����اع الطاقة م�س����را اىل ان 
متتع م�س����ر باحتماالت برولي����ة وغازية واعدة فى 
البحر املتو�سط وال�سحراء الغربية يعزز من عوامل 
جن����اح اال�ستثم����ار فى �سناع����ة الب����رول والغاز بها 
والتى متتلك ممي����زات تناف�سية جتعلها االف�سل فى 
املنطقة وواحدة من اهم الدول اجلاذبة لا�ستثمار 

فى هذا املجال عامليا . 
وا�س����اد نائ����ب رئي�����س اأبات�سي االمريكي����ة ب�سيا�سات 

احلكوم����ة فى جذب اال�ستثمار ف����ى �سناعة البرول 
والغ����از والتى �سمل����ت تنفيذ ا�ساح����ات مهمة مثل 
خف�س م�ستحقات ال�سركاء االجانب وتعزيز ان�سطة 
البح����ث واال�ستك�ساف ا�ساف����ة اىل بدء حترير �سوق 
الغ����از بعد القانون اجلديد ال����ذى ميثل عن�سر هام 
جل����ذب اال�ستثم����ارات ويدعم مكان����ة م�سر كمركز 
ا�سراتيجى للطاقة باملنطقة خا�سة مع توافر البنية 

التحتية و�سبكات وم�سانع ا�سالة الغاز الطبيعى .

�سجل����ت احتياطي����ات م�سر من الغ����از الطبيعى نحو 90 تريليون ق����دم مكعبة يومًيا، لت�سج����ل ارتفاًعا قدره %33 
باملقارنة ب�60 تريليون قدم خال عام 2015ح�سب ما ذكرت جريدة اليوم ال�سابع امل�سرية .

وتاأت����ى زي����ادة احتياطيات م�سر من الغاز الطبيعى وذلك بعد ت�سغي����ل عدد من امل�سروعات اجلديدة على راأ�سها 
حقل ظهر وحقل اأتول واملرحلة االأوىل من م�سروع �سمال االإ�سكندرية باالإ�سافة اإىل حقل نور�س، وهى امل�سروعات 

التى �ساهمت فى حتقيق االكتفاء الذاتى من الغاز الطبيعى، واإيقاف ا�ستراد الغاز امل�سال من اخلارج.
ويع����د البح����ر املتو�سط ه����و كلمة ال�سر فى زي����ادة االحتياطيات الغازي����ة امل�سرية خا�س����ة اأن امل�سروعات االأربعة 

االأخرة التى مت ربطها على االإنتاج من البحر املتو�سط.

90 تريليون قدم مكعب احتياطيات 
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